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WEST INDIES FEDERATION 5^

Negro Colleges Need' 
Re-Def in it.ion— Wrigh tj

NASHVT1.I.E — <ANP>—Dr. Ste- 
. phen J. Wright, In Ills’ Inaugural 
¡address as seventh presidi-ut of 
i Fisk University, Saturday, déclar
ai:

PRICE SIX CENTS

13
Publishers Call
Top leaders For 
Historical Talks

GUESS WHAT THE CHAT IS ABOUT—THEY'RE 
INSURAKCS- EXECUTIVES. - They, ore, left tq 
tight, A Mocco Walker, president of Universal 
Life Insurance Company Asa T. Spaulding, vice’ 
president of North Carolina Mutual in Durham, 
N. C. and Alex Dumas, general manager of 
Memphis, branch -df North Carolina Mutual.

The photo was taken immediately after 
Spaulding had addressed a dinner-meeting.

given in his honor at Toney's Inn, last Friday. 
He was imroduced by Walker, -

Spaulding’ who was. guest speaker at two 
earlier •meetings Friday, addressed the dinner 
group on “Social Justice.“’He traced the social, 
economic and. political life of the Negro Ameri- 
-.on during the last three centuries. He said 
that the “Negro has been dominated by 
racism.“ r ■

Insurance, Like Tree Planted
Says

School Aid
By Water, Spaulding Bill Ignores

í 1
* i

>•1
I iCI
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WASHINGTON — U. S. leader
ship,, representing a cross-sen:ion 
of politics, industry, education, law, 
music, sports, labor and aiis, will 
iipixjar at. a momentous and his
tory-making “Summit Meeting’ 
called by ’the National Newspaper 
Publishers Association, for May 12-

•Colleges founded and developed 
primarily for Negroes have reach
ed U turning point, in their history. 
Both their Justification and th»ir 
ptirpofjes need' redéfinition and. re
affirmation.” ...

The former Bluefield State ÇoL- 
lège (W; Va.) president---assumed, 
the mantle of leadership of -Fisk' 
last- July, succeeding the late Dr. 
.Charles 8. Johnson. A former high 
school teacher tuid principal, Dr.,: 
Wright entered the higher ëdüca-_ 
tion field in 1939, when hè joined ' 
North Carolina College’s faculty. 
Bçfore assuming Bluefield’s presi
dency, he was faculty dean; at . 
Hampton Institute.
LEADING EDUCATORS 
PRESENT "v

Speaking to 157 representatives 
from colleges and universités 
throughout the country. '36 of 
whom were presidents; 25 repre
sentatives from': educational organ
izations of all types, ' plus state, 
city, county officials, .trustees, the 
school faculty, student and alumni 
representatives,. Dr. Wright said:

"This fact has a searching reve* 
vance for Fisk, because conditions 
which influence the tounding and 
development of other private^ co(-'- . 
leges for Negroes, influenced the 
founding and development of Fisk, 
and it is reasonable to assume.

13. The Atlanta Daily World is 'a therefore that- conditions now In- 
hiehiber of the ■ sponsoring ussor.l- fh oncing .thcjie, colleges will also 
ntlnn. :• influence the future.of Fisk.

Life In?uranee is "like a tree 
planted by tlte rivers .of wnter-

' and it sliall not be moved.” Asa T. 
Siiaulding, one of America’s fore
most insuranei . executives, told 
more than 100 members of tlw 
Memphis. Underwriters Association 
during a monthly meeting at the | 
YMCA Friday. ’ I

The association consbsls of agenls 
from Universal. Union Protective. 
North Carolina Mutual, Supreme 
Liberty Life, Mammoth. Allanta' 
Life, and Gulden Afre Insurance 
companies local offices.
-Routs of Insurance have «one 
down deep in the economy and 
Buvernmn'.l of .olir vnintry.." said

• Spaulding who is vice president, 
actuary and ' controller. of.Narth' 
Carolina Mutual Life Insurance 
company in Durham. N. C. lie add
ed "to be without insurance is al
most li-lce a st tema. Oùir govern
ment. btìsiness institutions, univer
sities. charities, homes and many 
other tvly heavily upon , insur
ances."

Spaiddhi’,- who Is associated with 
many business, civic and religious 
organizations, went, on to explain 
that insurance is letter known and 
accepted t-day than ever before, 
AVliMi “makes (or a better world 
lor all" Jia termed ’Insurance “if’ 
key word In world trade-- a word 
"with Integrity and democracy."

He explained .how Insurance has 
taken care of the widow, orphans 
homes, business and' other institu
ting. “No big transaction can take 
place without insurance.. It is busi
ness’s friend,”
More than 400.000 are employed by 

insurants' company directly and 
aver five million indirectly. Its 
forces are broader jt'han bound
aries.’ Il .transdec'md racial a.nd re
ligious lines. It links the past with 
the present and future.

It has withstood two great wars 
a panic and a depression without 
suffeiing a greater than a two per
cent- loss or fai',we, said the in
surance executive.

“So long as man is moral, lives; 
loves u’id divs-, insmamv will en
dure,’’ he predicted.

Spaulding said '“next 
gre’s faith in God, his 
durance canes. It T.as 
greatly in'

to the Ne
t'll kh in iij- 
ihelped him 

greatly in his econwnical Lin'd poli
tical .st ■ uggle. It also has been a 
ijreat defense lor democracy in its 
tight against C"inmunisin. socirl 
and political upheaval as well «« 
destruction by nuture.”

Concluding' he said "The dial
ler ¿e cl insurance is tip. 
What .shall we du?”

He was introduced by 
•^l<»an. a bo an ^executive

nt*' "irrMràiì*ii u »ai ly i 
ham. N. C

to US.

Race Problem
WASHINGTON (INS) — Tl^e 

House -beiJt down a desegregation 
amviKlmenl Wednesday and passed 
a, b.ll exii-emling tbit!pal aid Uj 
schools crowded with 
d’-fense workers and 
employes.

rFhe 132 tn 25 vote

aid 
children of 
government

against an 
amendment to deny hinds Io segre
gated schools brightened the pros
pect. of enacting a federal scholar-, 
ship and school aid program this 
session A similar innendinent last 
year helped kill a .school' construc
tion b.ll.

The measure approved today will 
make permanent mderal subsidiics 
to s 
but h 
property 

■for five 
child!'m 
workers 
vilifies.

WASHINGTON. D. C. — Ameri
ca this wt*ek sent praise and en-, 
couragement to -the imwly formed 
West Indian Federation which is 

. destined .to become the stnrind 
independent Negro nation in the 

•Wesiern Hemisphere.
Princess Maigarei. of England, 

representing her Queen Sister Eliza- 
Betli II. appeared in Port of Spa n. 
Trinidad, to deliver the imnigurul 
address officially cementing In a 
fedwatlon the islands of Jamaica. 
Trindad and Tobago. Barbados, 
Antigua, Dominica. Grenada, St 
Luoia.-St. Vliu’ent. St. Christopher- 
Nevis, and Montserrat

The West. Indies were under con
trol of BritJan which now stands 
as a “dad” ready to back up the 
Federation when it needs help

From throughout the United 
States, particularly in me.ropul km 
urea like New York City. Chl<av..o 
and Cleveland whore scores of na
tives of the Federation ure con
centrated, came praise and con
gratulations.
KENNEDY SALUTE

Sen. John F.jCennedy tp-Mass.).. 
hailed thé Federation as “a dra
matic demonslrai ion” . of the op
portunities for freedom “Within 
the broad framework of. British 
Parliamentary Government and 
Dominion status, the West Indies 
have a timetable of independence 
which, yet maintains close ties 
wjt.h both the British Common^ 
wealth and the United States.”

Massachussets Gov. Foster Fur- 
col o drew a parallel betdeen Boston, 
the core of <tihe American Federa
tion of 13 Colonies, and. Trinidad, 
which is the center of the Islands 
.in the West Indian Federation.
CITED AT MORGAN

The opening ol the Federation’s 
Parliament was. cited by Princess 
Margaret and by an observance at 
•Morgan 8tate College tn Baltimore. 
Md.

Joining in the celebration at Mor- 
gan were its president. Dr. Mxu tin 
I). Jenkins, British Consul of Balti
more Stanley G. Burt-Andrews, and 
other officiais and students.

Speaking in behalf of . the Fed
eration, .'Rudolph Grey, one of six 
Morgan students from the We«. 
Indies, said the Federation will 
strive to live up to itts motto. — 
“To Dwell Together In Unity.” 
ADAMS PRIME MINISTER

The Federation’s first Prime Min- 
(Continued On Page Two)
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DAUGHTER DIES IN BLAZE —A firs in a Harlom tenement 
last week took the life of a father, four of his seven children, and 
<z young friend who was visiting them. The latter's hysterical 
mother (eyeglasses) is assisted by neighbors, after1 learning ai 
her daughter's death. Eight firemen were injured during the 
fljwctacuiar thrve-aianu blaze. (Newsprese Photok " ,

• 4‘

i

REP. POWELL FACES NEW
PROBE BY GRAND JURORS

NEW YORK — (NNPA) — A Federal grand jury has-been 
reconvened, Qi its own demand, to find oul why the Federal 
grand jury investigation, into income tax returns, and charges of 
salary kickbacks and payroll paddings against Representative 
Adam Clayion Powell, Democrat oi Harlem, was dropped by 
the Government more than.a .year ago.

United Sl’ates Attorney Paul Wil-i Septerniber. Mr. 
Hams said tdie Jury had been re- ’ sb(uaifetj in law 
convened to resume its investigat
ion into the charges against Mr.?i, 
Powell and “will remain in session ' mitl.ee 
until the matter is concluded." It ‘ Joseph R McCarthy, Republican, 
met April 17 and again April 21 j 
and 22: '

The grand Jury, which had not 
mt*l in 'mole than a year, has in
dicated itlhat it is dissatisfied with ; 
the manner in which the „Justice 
Department has handle^ the case.

11. was learned Wednesday Unit ■ 
the Jury called as its first witness | 
former Assistanit united States At- ■ 
torney Thomas A. .Boland, who 
was in dharge of the -presentation 
of the case before he left the 
United States Attorney s office last

. Boland is1 now a-s- 
..yjaifej in law practice with Roy 
1VT. Cohn, chief counsel fur the 

ij^Srnate Internal. Security subcoin- 
wh'ile"- the . late Senator

o! Wisconsin, was its chahman.
Mr. Boland was' in charge of the 

cast* until he resigned' last. Sept. 
10

The life n,T the grand jury ex
pires in Mirly June It was’ con-

(('ontinned uii Page Five)

Dr. De Bakey,

CREEK FRftTFRNI
Greek Letter ofetmiziitlcn, have 

made a great contribution to the 
life, of Annerlca Negro explained 
Ellis' F. coi’bett. a repräsentative of 
Omega Psi Phi Supreme Council, 
or Nonfork, Va, when he was the 
main speaker at. a joint banquet 
of the Fifth District representatives 
of Omega Psi. Phi Fraternity -and 
the reresentatives of the National 
Pan-Hellenie Council wihich held 
Its annual conference here last 
■week-end.

"Greek Letter sororities and fra
ternities have contributed to most 
cifaritahle oiganizatlons. They 
have helped those less fortunates. 
They have improve title status of 
Negroes. They . helped to bring 
aibouit better business practices, 
granted schokiKlhUps, worked for 
finer. womanhood. fought for 
bettor rights for all", said Corbett, 
civil rights for all”, said Corbett, 
who was a-journalist with Hie Nor
folk Journal and Guide , for 20 
years, before becoming a public

til

7
relations director for A. & T. Col
lege1 in North He • ‘ "is’
currently the editor of the “Oracle” 
dflricial publication of the Omega 
fraternity.

C.aribebt, speaking on (¡he "Future 
of Greek Organizations” continu
ed to point out the merits dT the 
organizations, which he said “need 
no new tactics or magic .word, we 
just need' to uhder.guard ourselves

The meeting is viewed as Hie be
einn ng nt u’ tronlul attack' on 
achieving first class citizenship and 
will bring together 169 of the na
tion's top experts

The array of cbhstil.'anls .will n- 
elude bishops over every denomi
nation, college presidents, top gov
ernment offio’aLs, labor eeoiiunrisls. 
publishers, union lenders and com
munity relations experts.
NOTE» SPEAKERS SLATE»

Speakers will Include President 
Elsenhower, Governor A. B Cliatid- 
ler of Kentucky, NAACP Cuuiisei 
Thurgood Marshall the Hey. A H, 

dShuttlesworth of Birmingham, Ala, 
and judge William Hustle of Phila
delphia. Pa Ally. James M Nabnit, 
Secretary of Howard University, in 
hailing the forthcoming meeting 
viewed It us the beglnn'.ng of a--’ 
“standard of perfection" In Ameri
can democrary.

President Elsenhower Is slated to 
| address the summit conference dur- 
| io" a loirchcon Monday. May ,12. 
i During the ten workshops, the Na- 
i tional Newspaper Publishers As

sociation will present cltat.ons to 
| the Russwonn award whiners, who 
| will appear tn. person.

Among the distinguished Amerl • 
| epus to participate hi the.'ftunmilt 
j conference .are Jacile 'Rctaihsuff, 
first Negro m organized"1'baseball,.. 
now vlce-presldrnt of a New York- 
restaurant chain; Lecter B Gran
ger, Executive Secretary Natlon.il 
Urban League Inc ; Beulah T. Whit
by. Assistant’Director, Detroit Com
mission on Race Relations: B shop 
S. L. Greene, Senior Bishop, Afrl- 

,can Methodist Episcopal Church; 
John Hope II. director of Indus
trial Relations. Race-Relations De-, 
partment, and A. G. Gaston, of 
Birmingham, Ala. i

A Phillip Randolph. International 
Pres'dent of the Bro lierhood of 
Sleeping Car Porters; C. I. Rob- 
ins<in. The Wilkolf Company; Col- 
Campbell o. Johnson, Assistant to 
the Director. Selective '’Service, 
Washington. D. C.; Dr. Monloqne

i

! wasnmgton, lx c.; Dr. Montague 
I Cobb Journal. Medical Association:
' Dliillr. n ......... ä .1 _ • f .a

.......... ................................-p .
■'UtKhr'r edueutlon has become so 

impoitunl. both to the nation nnd 
individual, that, neither can afford 
the iiljtlt cast of low quality edu- 
calhni For this reason, the future, 
of:. Fisk can be . jusUf.’ed solely; on 
the basis of the excellence of Its 
proRiain, its ability to of’er gifted 
yountt Americans, selected without 
regard to nice, and education ade
quate for their time. / .

"To meet’the criterion of excel
lence. we will need to limit -our 
field of service to that which we 
can do superbly well. Our history,, 
tradition and resources suggest 
that this field of service be limited 
primarily; If not exclusively, to à . 
modern liberal arts college of thq 
highest cniality.

A MODERN LIBERAL 
-AR-TS .COLLEGE"

Such- a college would, as Dr. " 
(Continued on Page Two)
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Funeral Rites For 
William S. Jackson

•Funeral services' for William 
Seward Jackson of 694 Edith St. 
were conducted Saturday afllemobn 
nt Centenary Methodist' Clwrch by.. 
Rev. D, M. Grisham. Interment 
followed I n ■ Elmwood cemetery, 
under direction of Southern Fun
eral Home.

Mr. Juvklson, who luid been dll 
the Inst nine months, dieq at his 
home April 23. Illness forced him; 
Into retirement. He was a carpenter 
by' trade. In Ills spare time het 
would work at the New York Shoe 
Repair, Shop. • “-'.n-

A native of Fayette, Miss., he 
came to Memphis’ and established 
residence 30 years ago. He and his 
wife celebrated their golden wed-' 
ding anniversary June 22, 1954. Af 
that time 32 members of his tm-J' 
medlaite family attended, as well 
as some - distant relatives.

Hp was a member of the Edllh. 
Avenue Neighborhood club, .volun
teer .noli worker tor the 25th Whrd. 
treasurer of the Methodist Men. 
association at Centenary and a 
Masonic lodge member. '"Si.

Stn-vHors Include Ills wife, Mrs. 
Stella Jaeksmi; five sons, William, 
of Buffalo, N. Y.; Joseph of Chlc- 
aso, uiu'l Verni'h, . Warren-arid1 
Donald of Memphis; five daughters, 
Mrs. Regina Ellis, of Laurel, Migu 
Mrs. Hazel Lee of Memphis, Mis. 
Stella Spencer of Buffalo,..N- Y-,' 
Mrs. Althea Christmas, - and . Mrs. 
Molly Carter of Memphis; a brd.-5k„ 
Lhe.r, Horace ’ Jackson al Fayetterig 
Miss.; .13 grandchildren and four ' 
great-grandchildren.

-Philip G. Sadler" special assistant 
Io the Commissioner of the Pub
lic Housing; Administration: Marian 
V. Coomes, d rector of Student Em
ployment and Graduate Placement. 
Howard University,. Clarence E. 
McLeod, Ohio Parole Commission;

Mrs. Theodore R. Poston, N. Y 
State Youth Commission; Martha 
S. Lewis, Group Work and Rec
reation consultant: A. Maceo Walk
er. Universal Life Insurance Com
pany; Charles. H. Mahoney, chair
man, Board of Directors. The Great 
Lakes Mutual Life Insurance Com: 
pany; Sherman Briscoe. Informal- 
tion Specialist. U. S. Department 
of Agriculture: Granville W. Wood- 
son, engineer, and Dr. Paul B 
Comely, Medical Director Freed
men's hospital.

Nymcs of pe’-sm who have been 
Invppd to ■ participate in (he meet
ing fran Atlanta:

, Bishon S L G’^ene. President of 
the Council of Bishops of the A MIE 
Church; Dr .Rufus’Chment. Pre
sident of Mithiol F"derri Savings 
and Loan Association. Bishop W. 
R Wilkes, AME Chiwh.. Georgia; 
R V William M Birders. Pastor. 
Wheat Street Baptist Church and 
r.'i,intly ejected President of the 
C uncil of Chtire.he.s: Mrs. Ruby 
H'rlev, Director of Sr<uthern Re
gional Chapters of .NAACP; N. B. 
H-rndmi. President, and E. M. Mar
t'll, Secretary of Atlanta Life Com
pany; Dr. Whitney Young. Dr Mo- 
zcll Hill and Df. Horace Mann

(Continued oil Page Six)
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by a majority

fallej to pasa 
at its'-’convent- 
Louisiana PTA

many aiir.mi ii? 
•M -mb 1 hr 

gc»y; M -. 
for fl ir Ih 

•. i.rrh ol lit 
r ol- th;- : i:: e 
Pú-.di'i a ’"J it< 
<!i

Pool districts where parents 
live and work on federal 

It also will extend aid 
years U> districts where 
of h-dt-rul or defense 

hove crowded school fa-

If enacted Into law. ii \vill mean 
about 200 million d.»Uurs in the 
next y‘iir to 3.300 school districts.

'fhe adminis: ration has asked 
that the maj.n pail of ’•!»»* aid pro
gram be allowed to expire this year. 
It maintains that s< liol districts 
which expanded rapidly, under Dhe 
influx of defense industry are now 
becoming skibdized and are 
supporting.

At Meharry
| D Mu !.:ni E D- E.ikey. Pnfcs- 

tf Surg(•...•>’ a; d ( Kurman d 
Dipi! iiiicnt o! Siiieriy ut B:iy- 

v. Texas, .»nd one ni 
Hst.uuhng urge ns will 
Annu.-I H •: ‘-McMillan 

al Mt y M I d Col- 
Mjv 1“ i. Dr. De Bakvy luis 

llijiû carucr in .‘••iii _• ry.. 
l'plomatr uf u.c National

State School Head 
Misst Be While, La 
P-TA Group Soldi

irti cf ‘Sur 
mmiltce 
. .Il R. !

11 j. I Mt jo be
d.

'■ ' b: • 11 l.v-
■ »Ç«U. S Aimy». Miin.s 

IKktvíim CiòfiT* MwlaL ;

with greaiter dedication. We can
not set idly by a-nd let George do 
itt”. . . . ,;.■

He praised the ’ NA.ACP which 
has "done more to «advance civil 
rights in America tiian anyother 
organization.” He added "and we 
need strong leadership”.

No concluding he said "I chal
lenge you to do morc than 
exist”.
.The banquet was held, in 

caife-lounge of the University In- 
.sunance building, Saturday.

Introducing the speaker was Rev. 
(Continued On Page Six)
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RATON ROUGE, La (TNS) — 
The Ixjiüsiana Paren Ls-Tvachers 
Association adopted a resolution 
Saturday which pledges "cooperat
ion“ on its part toward retention of 
segregation in public schools.

The resolution, strongly debated 
among the 800 delegates a£ the 

■pTAV-annuavconvpTition “at Baton 
Rouge, was passed 
vote.

The organization 
a. Similar resolution 
ion last year. The 
ts the first Parent-Teacher organ
ization in the South to take such 
a stand.

Earlier Saturday, before the con
vention adjourned, tlie PTA also 
pushed through another pro-segre
gation proposal by ammending a 
resolution to require that the state 
school superintendent . must be 
white.

Mi-11.11
Ài-ri. T‘i ■ JÀ/r l‘<‘ A .V a : d

" H fly-MuMijVin Mmue la 1
u aaTstabl:.>h». mmior.v 

pi« iK crhi'.« wmk jn'krtrüerÿ 
•r '¡.out 1 • u n' : V. • » Ihey 

Julius A M'Mir.an and Dr.
Henry Hale, in the early 

h and dev.'l pinout of Sur- 
iit M/h.T-ry Medical C liege

IKE PRAISES PROGRAM
o hWVEST-1 N-AMERICÄ

QUEEN OF INDUSTRY"- Juanita Ransom, attractive high
;enior from Warrenton, N. C., was selected as the 
lina "Queen of Industry" at the annual meet of the 
iina Students Industrial Organization al A&T College. She. will 
represent the State at the American Youth Industrial Education 
Association convention Io be held'at Tuskegee Institute, May 8-9.

North 
North

school 
Coro 
Caro

oil lliibb.ud Huspit.il. -
of_und teaching of th?.«* 
u ;?.-y was felt in the i.?a 
ughmit the cGintry, as 

luJ nts O.:t from this insti- 
c?ndi:ctcd opera! ive clinics 

(Id v red papers in v.riaiis 
The uh . their work for (he 

most part was in '.he South where 
the meds were gicutest 
oo means iinntid

• l the .oimtry.
The sincerity of 

Jh? deaicaUi-npoI
(Continued on

it was by 
Io 'liis section

their ■-i-jpurpase, 
their, fèachiiig,
Pa fe Two)

PHILADELPHIA, Pa. 
dent Eisenhower has congratulated 

-4>he—I nyest - in -America—movement
fur its-efforts to emphasize, through 
a week long observance, currently 
being observed in more than 75 
cities throughout the nation, that 
it *‘is agood .time to reaffirm our 
belief in the power of work, sav
ings and investments to create new 
business and better job opportuni
ties for all our citizens.”

The President added: “With ef
fort and entfjroijise we will con- 
Ltfnie - t o the economic
growth of our land.”

Air. Eisenhower’s message was 
delivered to Barnum L. Colton,

Presl- president, National Bank Qf Wash- < 
injgton, and chairman of the Wash- 

-Higton—Invest-in-America Commit
tee. ' i-.

The . complete text, of President 
Eisenhower’s telegram. rea^;7Th* 
annual observance of TnVdsWn- 
America Week” is a good time; to 
reaffirm our belief in the power 
of work, savings and investment^ 
to create new business ana better 
job opportuiuties for all our cittr' -- 
zens. With..'<etfort and enterprise- 
we , will continue to advance the 
■ecditontt^gidwth of our land. Con.- 
gratulations to those engaged’in 

‘making known the fullest meaning ,j 
of Tnvest-in-%America Week.? . *•; *yc‘

• ' -—--
. . r

mitl.ee
Natlon.il
Huspit.il


MEMPHIS WORLD

Leroy Stanifer

To Appear On Television

Geeter Hi School

Bethel Church To Present

Alberta

To Mr. Hun Douglass

BISHOP COLLEGE PLANS
MINISTERS INSTITUTE

LOANS

STARRING LANA TURNER LLOYD NOIAN

ADMISSION THIS ENGAGEMENT ONLY

they 
what

id Winner

Leroy Stanlfer

Love and Thomas Pe-

Richmond who lives at 679 Hanley^ 
ley St., plans to become a chemist. 
He has been offered a $12,900

include 
Jackson, 
son of

campus when th-ey lis- 
Bell Toiles. a Eludent 
also the Kittens, The 
many othêrs who dis-

CAST YOUR BALLOT FOR 
MEMPHIS’ MOST POPULAR 

TEENAGE CLUB

(Check Only one il) please) 
JACQUES '  ......   ( .
BON-TONNETTES _____ (
ZEPHYRS ______ 1___ (
BON-DADS *_____ «_____ (
ZINOS-DEBS __________ (
VAN-DETTES __ ____ ;___ (
ANDANTENETTS _ ..1__  (

Elizabtti A. Lacy

¡>oioN 
student 
ial and

MAIL YOUR BALLOTS IN 
TO-CONTSST, 546 BEALE

.OR. .
TURN IT OVER TO Y0UR 

SCHOOÏ, COLUMNIST

Keltner Cir.. 
worker. She 
awarded a 

a member of 
council and

Hampton, San Diego, Calif.; Cal
vin K. Stalnaker, Tulsa, Okla.; E. 
W. Perry, Oklahoma Oity; M. M. 
Malone. Houston, Texas; D. E. 
King,. Louisville and H. A- Bullock, 
Houston. Texas.

This would place the West Indian 
Federation along with Haiti, as the 
two Negro nations in the West
ern Hemisphere

The West Indies is preciominat- 
ly Negro, but. Indians. Chinese, 
French. Syrians, Spanish and 
Portuguese and British Colonials 
are also mixed in the population.

Among the chief products which 
make up the trade of thie federat
ed government are asphalt, bauxite, 
cocoa, sugar cane, cotton, ibananas 
and citrus. Il is alio a haven for 
tourists.

ADULTS 50c - CHILDREN 15c

to continue pre-doctordl 
at the University of Mich-

Norma 
of Mel-

ter of Knoxville. He Ls tiie son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Michael. 
He was awarded a $25 Bond.

Third place was won by Miss 
Eleanor Cole who sang “Tnine 
Along from Eileen” MV Victor Her
bert. She was sponsored by the 
Chi Psi chapter on IxMoyne cam
pus. She was-awarded a’$15 Sav
ings Bond She is the daughter.ui 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgur Cole ol 1X5 
Porter St. Miss Cole is a senior at 
Eooker T. Washington high school.

Each soloist was accompanied at 
the piano by Ornai Robinson.

Other participants 
Mary Rose Rogers .of 
I.oretha Ann Roben 
College in Jackson.

The awards were

9;
10.
CAMPUS SWEETHEARTS 
THIS WEEK ARE:
1. Thelma Boddls and Moses Mum- 

phery
2. Ea mestine Jones and John 

Shepherd
3. Anice Harris and Janies Thomp

son
4. Wilie Jean Conic-s and Alfonzia 

Perkins
5. Marva Crump and Willie James 

Petties
G. Johnnie Mae Price and . Freddie 

Williams

The teen-age director of .the 
Vance Avenue YWCA, Mrs. David 
Bradley Phillips, and four city 
high school students will appear 
on a local television program in 
Xo^grat-ion- with...^Memphis, and
.Shelby ::.. County Youth Guidance
Commission.

’* The program,—tBlans ..For Your 
Future”, is scheduled to be' tele
cast by WKNO, Channel 10, Thurs
day, May 8 at 7:30 p. m. The 
studente will speak on careers they 
hope to pursue , after graduatili* 
from ¡lùgli school.

Scheduled to appear are:

MARSHALL, Texas. — (ANP) — 
Many ministers will play promin
ent roles in the Twenty-Eighth 
Annual Lacy Kirk Williams Insti
tute to be held at Bishop College 
April 2<J~May 2, as a memorial to 
the late. Bishop alumnus who be
came a world religious and civic 
leader.

One who will play an active part 
in the institute is Dr. G. A. Hobart 
.Sheppard, President of the Baptist 
Missionary and Educational Sim- 
day School and' Baptist Training 
Union Congress of Texas. . Dr. 
Sheppard is also Minister of Great
er Bethlehem Baptist Church, Dal
las. He will serve its associate di
rector and will lead some of the 
devotional services during the In
stitute.

General director of the Institute 
Will be the Rev. Rjcharj ROlliys, 
chairman of the division of relig
ion and philosophy at Bishop Col
lege, and other participants will 
include the Reverends C, A. W- 
Clark, Dallas; Herman C. Williams, 
G rambling, La.; Demaster M- Sur- 
vme, Arcadia, Da.; S. . Y. Nixon, 
Longview, Texas; Marvin C Grif
fin,. Waco, Texas; A. A. Banks, 
Detroit; John M- Ellison, chan
cellor of Vii^inia university; C. H.

thin-walled houses
VIENNA. — (INS) — A happy 

Austrian was fined for laughing 
too loud and ordered to cut it’ out 
after 8 p.m.

The Supreme Administrative 
court upheld the punishment and 
ruled; "Quiet is one of the first

(Check Only one (I) please)
SHEIKS __ :__ ________ (
COUNTS ........ ..... .....¿1™ (
JOKERS —....._.........  (
MARQUETTES .......  (
ZETUS, _ _____________  (
TURBANS _____ ;_____  (
VIKINGS-..-______ :___  (

In a beautiful ceremony at J4ew carnations. Her cathedral veil was 
Sherman Baptist church, Sunday secured with a cornet of white 
evening, April 20, 1958 Miss Jerlen? flowers.
Ford granddaughter of Mr. and The one bnuesmade for t-he wed- 
Mr,. Andrew .Harris of 1557 Asa ding was Miss Willie B. McKay 
Si. was married to Hun Douglass. who was attired in a white ballerina 
Vows were exchanged before Rev. lengith gown with pink rases. ‘Die 
A. C. Voss. Both Miss Ford and pest mgn was Robert Dickerson.
Douglass are former students of a reception followed immediately 
Dmglass‘high school. The bride- at the home of the bride’s grand- 
aroOn) is the son. of Rev. and Mrs. mother.
Ilun Douglass Sr. of 102b Harri- Mr. Douglass is employed at EU 
fon and Walker Warehouse,

The bride wore a beautiful white | The couple have -.established 
wedding gown and carried while j residence at 2361 DeVoy.

—ON— 
Automobiles - Furniture 
Equipment - Signature 

You will like our prompt 
friendly service, courteou» 
treatment and desire to help.

. Open Thursday And 
Friday Nights Until 8 P.M. 

Saturdays 9 A.M. to T P.M.

NCC honor pnudunte
Townes received the

Health Education 
19^1. 

the wife

¡steer is Sir. Grantley Adams, 60- 
year-old Oxford-educated Negro i 
barrister from Barbados. His nation i 
has ■ taken the first step toward ' 
total independence . and complete • 
autonomy lrom Briliah and is er-, 
peeled to attain independent status i 
in fivfe years.

entitled ‘Tempo 
” features over 
ruled Washing* 
sts ■ of a .variety 
er, comedy, and

CHARLES J. SMITH
SMITH • APPOINTED — Charles 

J. Smith, III, director of public 
relations at Florida A. and M. Uni
versity, has been. appointed to a 
special sub-committee of the Ameri
can Aisociation of Land-Grant Col
leges" and State Universities. He 
can Association Of Land-Grant Col- 
sociation’s ' Centennial Steering 
Committee’ (Chancellor Clifford M. 
Harding, University of Nebraska, 
chairman) in planning for the cele
bration of the 100th anniversary ot 
the passage of the Morrill Act iri 
1362. - (Photo toy Rappoport Sut- 

’dio). -, ■ p

Richmond a Melrose 
.eniör; John j. Taylor, 

high 
Belli 
and

New Fisk University
(Continued Frot-k Page One)

.Tyronza . 
high' school

a Booker T. Waähingiton 
school sènior,.Miss Geraldine 
17, of .D.auglass* senior class; 
Miss Norma Jones, 18, a-Hamilton 
senior.

"PLANS FOR YOUR FUTURE" is being discussed 
by Mrs. David Bradley Phillips (cenler) teenage 
director at Vance Avenue YWCA, and four local 
high schdol seniors who will appear on WKNO 
Channel 10, Thursday at 7:30 p.m.

Left io right are Miss Geraldine Bell, of Dnug-

ln Annual " Talent Hunt"

Lois Mitcb/ell. 
Hattie Mae Chism 
Rose Marie Wilson 
Mai-y Lee Tucker 
Aliev Canada 
Jóyce Ann Ford 
Mary Louise Eason 
Mel va Dean Kerr 
•Freddie Mae Dockery

Geralding Hurd 
Ozell Bolden 
Daivid Watkins . 
Wiliams Dove 
Cleo Adams ■ 
Rozell Shane 
John Bearden 
Robert Hohnes 
Bobby Noie 
James Getter
Henry Taylor

MRS, BFRNICE CALLOWAY, Chairman ©f National Pan-Hellenic 
Convention that met in Memphis last week, is seen receiving an 
orchid -corsage from the local Pan Hellenic Council. . . .and
the deep purple corsage is being pinned on by Mrs. Charle' P. 
Rolahd, an officer in the local chapter. So is Mrs. Callaway an 
officer in the local chapter. Thé presentation v/as made ¡usf 
before Mrs. Calloway greeted visiting Greeks welcoming: them 
to Memphis.—(Withers Photo) .... ’ i

and is also a member of the Nat
ional Honor society.

Taylor, Gil Jennette St.„ has been 
accepted at the University of 
Michigan. Hé plans to study engine
ering. He is listed in ‘‘-Who’s Who 
in High School Student Leaders of 
•America.” He has . been' seleeted 
valedictorian of his class.-

Miss Bell of 14G8 Sigma St., 
has been offered a scholarship. Site 
plans t-o pursue a career In 
journalism after attending college 
Currently she is a school-columnist 
l’or Jibe Mtunphis World. Selected 
sabbiarorian of her class, shP plans 
to attend - Howard , University in 
Washington. D. C. 

’ Miss Jpnerf of 1923 
plans to be a social 
is expecting to be 
sciholarsihi'p. She is 
her School’s student 
Future Business Leader of Ameri
ca.

Mrs. Phillips, working with high 
schools in the project, assisted In 

scholarship. He is president of the | the selection cf the students who 
student council at his high school 'will appear on the program.

Carolina Biologist 
Wins Danforth Grant
_ DURHAM. N. C -Mrs. kiary Me- 
Lean Townes of North Carolina 
College’s Biology Department has 
been awarded a Danforth Founda
tion scholarship of approximately 
$4200 
study 
igan.

An 
Mrs.
Public
from NCC in 

Mrs'. Townes,
Ross E. Townes. NCC Professor oi 
physical education received the 
M.S. degree from the University of 
Michigan in the summer of 1953. 
Among Mrs. Townes’ honor affili
ations are Beta Kappa x£hi. Alpha 
Kappa Mu, and Pi Lambda Theta.

Club News -
! BDAZETTTES SOCIAL CHUB met 
¡-al tlie hom_e_oGMis. Matlie Oliph- 

¿'-tiTbt bf—High St. After a business 
• session, a luncheon was served - by 
I the ¡hostess. The next meeting has 
; been scheduled for June 2 at 3 p.
i m. at the home’ of _Miss Carne 

■ Tate; of 304 Jones St., Members are 
■purged, to attend;
; Mrs. Oliphant is president and 
'Mr.< Beatrice Pohidexter is.. man-

The Town, The People, Everyone's Telling About*

^DAISYj

Í-

■r
1

FT
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where.she flew up to-

Ity Rev. LOUIS LYNOM

from thc MdWhìs World anj send 
it in today. Thc contest ends May 
3rd.

Annual 'Women's Day' 
At Collins Chapel

Collins Chapel OME cliudch at 
678 Washington Ave., will observe: 
“Annual Women’s Day” Sunday, 
May 4. The featured speaker of 
the day will be Mrs. D. S. Cumm- 
Ingham, wife of the 'pastor. She will 
speak at 3 :30 p. m.

Tlie morning sermon will be deli
vered by Rev. Cunningham.

Miss H. Simon, is gene-ui chair
man; Mrs. F. Stockton ’s co-chair
man, and Mrs. M. I.. Adams is pro
gram chairman

THE BIG EVENT In Memphis 
Is week-end will be the Kappa 
ibutante Ball o.i Friday evening 
jen a. large graup of beautiful 
Ung girls are , to be presented 
. (Memphis Society. For several 
M’s .members of Kappa Alpha 
I’have made formal presentations 
the season’s debutantes.

IEI.BY COUNTY 
1BERCULOSIS AND HEALTH 
■SOCIATION INSTALLS 
iW OFFICERS
BEHIND the scenes of every 
ge civic event from which case 
rk is done with a large group is 
band of hard-working comm it- 
fmembers who are busy around 
i clock to assure its success ... 
at is very much true with the 
elby County Tuberculosis ‘and 

. ilth Association who formed 
me years ago) a Negro Advisory 
iimittee who work with '■tuber- 
ar. patients-at both West Ten- 
see and Oakville hospitals ....
1 with the Seal Drive, sponsored 
December every year.
W OFFICERS ELECTED
few Officers .of ..the Advisory 
iimittee to serve for thp year 
p958 are Reverend Roy Love, 
o will serve as Chairman for 
8: Mr; Ezra Ford, Vice-Chalr- 

. n’; 'Mrs. Emma Tom Johnson.
retary; Jewel Gentry, Asst. -Sec- 
?ry and Mr. A. B. Bland. Seals 
e Chairman for 1958.
few members of the Advisory | 
ird are Dr. I. A. Watson Jr..
s. Zana Ward, Dr. T. H. Watkins.! 
s. Nannie Harris and Mrs. Thcl- • 
j Whalum,.* . . I
Mher Advisory Members are Rev. I 
;E. Andrews. Mr. J. A. Beau- j 
unp. Mrs. Clark. Reverend S. A. 
'en. Dr. Joseph W. Falls. Mrs.

. >ntee Falls, Reverend Bla'r T.1 
Bt, Reverend J. A. McDaniel, 
verend J. W. Moore.- Mrs. Etta 
|e. Miss - Fairy Peyton. Mass . 
metis Sanders, Mrs. Elizabeth ■ 
wnshend. Dr, iN.. M: Wa'.son. Mrs. 
Ty Shepherd and Mrs. Beulah 
lliams.

By JEWEL GENTRY
MRS. ERNESTINE GRAY 
ENTERTAINS ENTRÊ’NOUS 
BRIDGE CLUB MEMBERS

Members of the. Entre’ Nous 
Bridge Club enjoyed an evening of ’ 
relaxation at Mrs. 'Ernestine Bray : 
lovely Evergreen Garden’s home I 
perfect for party-giving and with.' 
spots for perfect relaxation .... A ■ 
lull comse.dinner centered around 
individual, cornish hens.

Bridge was played after a brief 
business session and dinner Witli 
Mrs. Mellicent Bolton winning first . 
club prize (steak knives');' and a 
second prize went to Mrs. Helen 
Bowen .... and it was a-silver bon 
bon tray ... Other members’ play
ing were Mrs. Essie Shaw. Mrs. 
Nedra Smith. Mrs. L. Delores Scott. 
Mrs.’-Gladys Anderson, Mrs. Louise. 
Little. Mrs. -Carrie Scott and Mrs. 
Gwendolyn Featherstone.

Mrs. Hannah Warren took the 
first guest prize with thé booby go
ing to Mrs. Dorinda Gray. Other 
guests who played weie Mrs. Car
rie Gossett. Mi-s. Lillian Wolfe. 
Mrs. Marie Brooks, Mrs. Warlcse 
Horne, Mrs. Odlstine Herndon and . 
Mrs. Lottie Spencer. j

MRS. J. E. WALKER IS 
COMPLIMENTED AT SOUTHERN I 
BELLES BRIDGE CLUB I
MEETING . |

A dinner party complimented Mrs.’: 
J. E. Walker, a new bride and mom- I 
bers of the Southern Belles’ Bridge ' 
Club on Friday evening of last week 
with Mrs. Elleanor Curry acting 

: as hostess .... After their usual 
! get-together and dinner bridge was 
! played for the remaining part of the 
' evéhîng-.. .< .-.-DinncY wasi served in 
¡.high style in the side room at Tony’s 
swanky Inn.

I Prizes (or bridge were won by 
i Mrs. ' Mildred . Cates Joseph. Mrs. 
' Sidney Oates and Mrs. j. E. Walk- 
, er. Other members present 
Mrs. Mary Louise Rogers,

« Charlyne McGraw,-Mrs. Ollie
■ chell, Mrs. Katie Hudson, 
Dorothy DeNellie, Miss Eliabeth 
Lewis. Mrs. Thelma Bush Moore

: and Mrs.. St. Elmo Hamp.on.

touchingSeveral friends push
ed in on the battings date) just 
for a chat with the Language genuis 
(as he has often been called. Dr. 
Latting put him on a 5 a. 
plane Sunday morning.

MR. WILLIAM THOMPSON. 
Hospital Administrator at People's | 
Hospital has been in town for the 
past week wLh relatives ' in the
Klondike area ; . . On Saturday
evening he, was the '.guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Lewis, Jr. aV the 
iPan-Hcllcnic Formal. Mr. Thomp
son is enroute to his home in Los 
Angelos where he has accepted, n 
position in a L. A. Hospital ..... .
Tlie Thompsons moved to the West 
Coast a number of years ago, but 
his brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sherman Coleman make 
frequent teips back to Memphis.
Last year they weie the house 
guests of Mr. and Mi’s. Lewis. Many 
of you will probably also remem
ber the younger Thompson Brolhei-, 
Harry who was for several’years an 
“All American Football Star ...• ... 
after attending college in California
........  A group of us saw him play 
with the All-Stars in Chicago ... 
and were proud to claim h m as 
a Memphians.

MRS. DORÇJEŸ WEST IS back 
home after à week in Cape -May
court, Ñ. J. 4 ' . -

. be writh her sister who is ill.
I

i

werc 
Mrs. 
MU
NI rs.

MR. AND MRS. LOUIS HOBSON 
had as their house guests over the 
week-end MR. AiND MRS. B. T. 
SCRUGGS (he a school principal 
in Chattanooga and their young 
son, Booker T. Jr., who captured 
the hearts of Memphians with his 
music at the National Pan-Hel
lenic Council Meeting here over 
the week-end. The ladies weie col
lege friends.

MR. AND MRS.. CAREY WALKER

Julia Brown Is Wed!

jr. W. W. Gibson. Chairman of 
) 'Seal Sale Drive for 1957; Mr. 
D. Springer. Mrs. Aline Vance, 

„ . Vasco Smith and members on 
'.ye are Mr. L. O Swingler, Mrs.
ia Haufman and W. O. Spe’ght. 
............ Mr. Bryan Wilson is 
ecutive Director of the organi
non ........... Mr. J. K. Davis is
gro Program' Secretary with of- 
cs-yi HAzthe-. .Wajk^r xBujld i ng.

RS. WARD JACKSON
ID MRS. WILLIAM^ ARE
JSTÉSSES TO CLARA BARTON 
SALTII CLUB
Hrs. Beulah Wiliams. Mrs. Zana 1 
ard and Mi's. La Blanche Jack-|
1 were hostesses to membera of !
2 Clara Barton Health Club last i
ék end ait thè lovely Hernando I 
ckson residence. I
rhe scholarship committee gave 
Oorts, on acceptance of applica- 
■ns for scholarships and two de
bates were elected to represent the 
janization at the State Meeting 
Federated Clubs at Chattanooga 

:June .............. -Mrs. J. Murray, a
live, of the North Memph’s area, 
11 represent the club in the “Mo- 
er of (the Year’’ contest, , giver, 
$ry year tjy members of the Del a 
pna Theta Sorority.
Members attending were M«k 
ances Tliarpe. Mrs. Juanita Tur- 
t. (Mrs. Marie Brooks, Mrs. Pear- 
¡a Saunders, Miss Cornelia Sall
is, Mrs. Alberta Sample, Mrs 
hnnfe Murray, Mrs. Edith Scott, 
ibccca Tate, Mrs. Ellen Callian. 
?s. G. .T. McPherson, Mrs. Elca- 
r Sain. Mrs. Etta Page, and Mrs. 
Illa Briscoe. Their only guest was 
:s. P. Smith.

ELITE CLUB ELECTS 
NEW PRESIDENT

Members of the Elite Club met 
on .Wednesday of last week at the I 
Lelia Walker Club House ..... It 
Was a sad time for members who | 
had to eledt a new president to | 
succeed Mrs. Harry Ratcliffe, past! 
president who passed suddenly, adj 
the club house with her. club mem- 

i- bers^ ca-riy this year. Elected to servc> : 
i for 1958 ¡»¿Mirs.

'i^offi'cer$.’-^ill remain thc same .. l.
Plans were also made for their 'an- - 
nual June picnic.

Members attending were Mrs. L. 
E Brown, Mrs. H. A. ColKns, Mrs.; 
Edith Cox, Mrs. -J. W. Esters, Mrs. 
R. L. Flagg, Mrs. Sadie . E. Guy. 
Mrs. L. W. Jones. Mi's. B. F. Mc- 
Cleave, Mrs. G. W. West. Jr., Mrs. 
A. W. Willis, Sr., and Mrs. J 
Sewart.

H.

DR. AND MRS. B. F. (McCLEAVE 
have had as their house guest tor 
the past week MRS. GAYNEIjflE 
MILES, an old friend who is West
ern Regional Director of the Pan-- 
Hellentc. The L. A. matron teaches 
school, but is quite a Harpist.

OF COURSE we were all thrill
ed to see ‘•CHRIS'’ and “NELL” 
ROULHAC, their kids and Phil 
Booth, Jr., who arrived hole from 
their home in Philadelphia for the 
National.

DR. A.ND" MlftS.' W^6 / SPEIGHT^ 
JR. had as their special guests at 
the Pan-Hellenic Formal Saturday 
evening DR. ALBERT DENT. Na
tionally known educator and Presi
dent of Dillard University at New 
Orleans. Dr. Dent was enroute back 
home after attend'ng the Inaugura
tion Ceremonies at Fisk Universi y 
last Week-end.

was

To Mr, Carey Walker

misery 
jjoes 
away 
To fast!

REVEREND B. L. HOOKS 
I SPEAKS ON INSPIRATIONAL 
i PROGRAM 
; MISS ELIZABETH TOLES 
chairman of an Inspirational Pro-'
gram this month at her church. | 

. Salem-Gilfield Baptist. Proceeds ‘ 
from the program will go lo help 

: with church expenses .... Taking 
part on the program were Mrs.

I Elizabeth Elrod who gave a Read
ing; Mr. Carlos Roberts, an in
strumental solo; and another ©flec
tion was -by Miss Sara Roberts^

Speaker of the EVENING -WAIS . 
the (Reverend B. L. Hooks, one of i 
the city’s leading minis.ers and ' 
prominent attornoy-at-law who al
ways draws a large crowd ..... In- 

1 troducing the speaker was Miss 
1 Harry Mae Simon. principal at- 

Magnolia School. Mrs. (A. C.) Joan 
Williams gave two vocal solos. Mak-1 
ing short remarks out of apprecia
tion were the
Cargo, pastor 
Miss Toles.

MH AIN© MRS. HAHVEY B
ATKINS will arrive here by plane 
from their home in Cleveland on 
Friday evening for a visit with their 
son and. daughtcr-ln-law. DR. AND 
MRS. LELAND L. ATKINS. Ml'. 
Atkins is Chief Clerk of the City 
Council of Clovcland .. a posi-

I tion for which the city of Cleveland 
honored him last, year for his long 
and untiring services

i Eczema? Rashes? 
I Teen-Age Pimples?
|z now, millions of people have so* 
¡ally seen how “skin success” 
lumphs over that itching distress, 
his famous skin medicine works in 
special way to help your troubled 
an feel better. Only Palmer’s 
IKTN SUCCESS” Ointment gives you 
le full benefit of that marvelous 
¡in-prescription formula, tested by 

^“notfed,doctor. See what a big, won- 
irful difference it makes! Only 

Economical 75^ size contains 
ur times as mych.

— ' *
COMPLEXION SECRET 

he deep^actin¿ foamy medication 
gentle “SKIN SUCCESS” SOAP fights 

F surface germs that often cause 
blemishes, perspiration odors.

OUfflSÑ^NO SOAP J
L . - ' L

PALMER’S

Merri-Maids Club 
Holds First Dance

I' A down • pour of- rain, a driving 
wind were braved by m.rinhcrts and 

¡guests of thc Mcril-Makl »Social .
Club which held its ft’st spring 
semi-formal dance -at Currie’s Club 
Tropicana, las’. Thur-dav. Mero than 
3G0. gvc,s’.s. wvre invited.

This, was the clubs first open sn- 
ciaT affair. The club,- an all wo- 
iwui’s ■ orrunizMtJn staf'Ccd a- 

,‘ti'VJt 10 years ago.
■Club officers .and members, were 

presented- during Lntviunisslon, by 
“Drk’^ Cine. C;de. ’Ihcy. arc:

Mrs. • Cori n tv..Lucas, pre sident^
Mrs. Esm.c Powell, vice.-’prcsidvffU'l 
Mrs.- Manae Stenlrack,.. scccrtnia,'';' 
Mrs. El no a Fa r jissisijan t: se^
crctary: Mrs.^Liiiic Branscomb, 
treasurer; Mrs. Vi’iuria I.iiciis. 
business mana^r; Mrs, Addle, M.

' Goss, publicity' chairman; and Mrs.
, Rosa Facd, parlimcniliria.n.

Miss Julia Brown exchanged inorlial vows with Carey Walk
er Jr., in o goy ceremony recently at the Mississippi Blvd. Chris
tian Chui ch. by Elder Bloir T. Hunt, the church's pastor.

. The bride is the daughter of Mrs.' Ella Mae Brown, and the 
late Rev. James Brown. She lives at 610-D Georgia Ave. Mr. 
Walker Is the sen of Mr and Mrs. Carey Walker, Sr., of 581 Men
denhall.

Mrs. Walker is a' sophomore at IcMoyne. College; Walker is 
on advanced freshman hl Owen Jr„ College.

The bride was given in marriage by her brother-in-law, 
Frank Woodson. She wore a gown of while satin with a lace 
jacket, styled along princess lines. Her fingerlip aid of illusion 
wds<held by a crown of pearls; and she carried a banquet of

; ...
Mrs. TheTrnh ;Wood«.cn was matron of^ hpnor for her sistor. 

The maid of honor was AAiss Mildred Walker, sister pf the bride
groom. The bridesmaids v/cro Misses Kate Love, Doris' James, 
Shirley Wade, and Lorece Payne.

John Smith Jr. acted as best man for Mr. Walker. Thé 
ushers were Bobby C. Jones. Edward Wade, and Chester B. Cade 
Jr. The flower girls wore Margate! Sue Walker and Anita Jo 
Woodson

I

I

Reverend A. L. Mc- 
of the church and

OF . THE MERRI- 
were entertained by 
Laicas at her pretty

MEMBERS
MAID CLUB
Mrs. Coniine
Alta Road home on Friday of last 
week. Plans were made for their 
Semi-Formal to be given at Cur
rie's Tropicanna last of. this month.

iMltSS ANN CIARNtEo B AIRTHO ■ 
LOMEW, attractive young daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Caffrey Bar
tholomew and a Senior nt Howard 
University was home over the wrrk- 
end ..........., Coming down lroin
Washington with her was Mr. Bern
ard Harris, an Economics student 
at Howard and a native of Mt. Ver
non, New' York ........ Before go
ing to Howard Ann Carnes attended 
the University of Debuquc in towa

RAN INTO the charming and 
very" likable former MISS J-OYE- 
ABLE who is now Mrs. Maddox who 
resides in Detroit after traveling 
through the South American Coun- 
»•ips the W. Indies and 
bean Lands.

the Carib-

Eight. Clubs In Line 
For Most. Popular Title

The Sheik’s gigantic popularity j 
contest Is sWcd to come to an end 
Saturday at 12'noon, afitcr four red- 
hot weeks Of real tough competit
ion between 13 ■ clubs seeking the 
titlo of “Memphis’. Most Fopuiar 
Teenage club”. With this being the 
last week of the contest, hundreds 
of votes are expected, to pour into 
thq Mcniphis World office' before 
Ihe 12 noon, Saturday deadline.

In the boy’s division of the con- 
four clubs are running-Hcad- 

à ncì-jfcad, They iijcludc : .Cou nts, 
.-Jokbrs, Turbans, an(| Ze*as. In the 
girl’s division, four clubs arc also 
in line for the "Title”. They in
clude; the Jacobs; Zephyrs. Bon - 
Dads, and Van-Dettcs. Of thpse ...> t....... ........   „
right clubs, two (one male, one clubs, the president of the 12 par- . 
female) are likely to win the- “title” ; tlcip.aiUong clubs will - be present-

Running behind these clubs arc cd. The Sheiks have’ reserved . 
t he Bon-Tonncttcs,’ Anda net tes,: “taibies” fór each of the 12 parti- 
Zlnos-Dcbs, and the Mhrquetecs. . i c^:*atln.g clubs. Reserved tables will

Don’t forget to clip thc ballot ' be marked-with it’B names.

PRESENTATIONS MAY II
Cn Sunday night,. May 11. at Mie 

Currie club Tropicana, the Sheiks 
will announce and present the win
ners. Thc Affair, entitled *‘A 
NIGHT WITH THE SHEIKS”, Will 
begin at 9 with Bon Branch and 
the Largocs. supplying the tousle, 
During the intermission ceremonies, 
he First Plate winning club, (Both 

male and female), will be presenter 
to the public. After the presentation 
of it'he clubs, bdth will recicve an 

Inscribed gold plaque. Following 
the presentotion^’-of the winning

IN AND OUT OF TOWN
MANY of us were glad 

DR. HUGH GLOSTER on 
evening when he attended the Pan- 
Hellenic-Omega Dance on Satur
day 'night, with Atty, and Mi’s. A. 
A. Latting, old friends. Dr. Gloster 
was enroute back to his post at 
Hampton Institute where he heads 
the English Department after go
ing to Houston where he was given 
an “AWARD” for Outstanding Ser
vices by the College of Language 
Association. We stnll claim Dr. Glos
ter, who is a native of Memphis 
and a member of an old pioneer 
family here. For -several. ySars Dr. 
Gloster taught at a leading uni
versity in Japan and he has served 
as Visiting Professor at Columbia 
University and many of the Nation’s 
leading Universities. Incidentally 
his under-graduate work was done 
at LeMoyne and Morehouse .. He 
has written several books vhat have 
been published and are being used 
in schools through-out th?, country. 
In spite of his achievements in 
America. Europe and As'a ............
(Hugh as we fondly know him) 
said' Saturday night that, he would 
rather be in Memphis then any 
place that he knows. Even though 
his work calls him away he hopes 
that someday lie is able, to return 
to Memphis to live The warmth and 
affection that he has for his 
memories and friends here were1

to see 
Friday

AGAIN we were glad 
AMD MRS. THADDEUS 
ER who came down for ‘Greek ac
tivities from their home in St. 
Louis. Mr. Walker, who has taught 
at Vashon High School in St. Louis 
for a number of years, is now most
ly in counseling and in Administra
tion as Vashon ... Mrs. Walker 
is Public Nursing. He too is a grad
uate of LeMoyne College . having 
received the masters and~work on 
the docotrate at the University of 
St. Louis. In St. Lou’s he is Ever
ett <his first name), but we still 
fondly think of his as Thaddcus .
especially when I think how we 
use to walk to LeMoyne read’ng all 
of the way there after studying at 
night. The school is really a tough 
one .... and one must study tn sur
vive there.

to see MH. 
E WALK-

Popularity Contest Of Sheiks’
To Close Saturday At 12 Itoon

'I'lie Shbik’s social ciuib will .close j 
it’s gigaitelc popularity contest Sat
urday, May 3, -at 12. noon. In the | 
regular Manday night meeting of I 
thc Sheik’s last week, president ' 
Zcdrlck Butler stated “Ihe co»- 
tcni has been a great success Ulis

; far. the
‘.phis World

flee has
flooded w I t h *4 
hundreds of bar- 
lots for tlie var
ious clubs”, wib’
Ute contest end
ing this week.
big question
bc asked over
over . again
jbsis "Who’s
winning”? z. BUTLER I

| Butler told M..rcclhis Jeffries and 1
Dahry Bailcv «that "the pressure
will be on you two. you are the 
only persons who will know how tlic 

, winner's of the contest”'it will be 
I your duty as ’ Sheiks" .to keep It n 
I secret Butler al: .....................
1 Sheiks exnjcct

GOD SHALL BE WI’I’II YOU.
Text.-; "And Israel said unto 

Josnjjh- Behold, i die; but Ood 
shall be with you”.

Genesis 48:21.
As the thne f 

came for Jacob K 
to say: "Behold, 
I die”, so it will 
also come for us. 
It is a readily re
cognized 
that

■ here 
' city.
, Hnn
1 shudder at
i fact. We need 

not be afraid of 
death. for in
Jesus we have ' our all-sufficient! 
Savior frem sin and Sa.tin, from 
death and damnation. Through 
His redcmiptdve work death has Jost 

¡its sting and has become for US 
tihe gatcavay from' this life to the 

! nlennal and blessed life with God 
1 in heaven. I

However, a dying Christian 
parent may experience considerable 
concern about the children to be 
loft behind, who apparently otill 
need thc love and care of the de- | 
parting fattier or mother. This 
makes dying much harder.

In such an Instance the dying 
bohver m Christ may be comforted 
•bv Uie truth that God will be with 

i tile children. Hc is the Father of 
I the fatherless, thc God of all 
' mercy, the rich, omniscient, omni
potent. otnLpresenl God who is well 
able to provide for those left be
hind. even with out the service of 
father or mother. He will never 

I leave thorn nor forsake them. He 
. will abundantly provide for them, 
even as He did for the family and 
descendants of Jacob. The Lord will 
give 'then what they need for body 
and for soul.

truth 
wc have, 

no abiding 
We ohrist- 
need not 

this

Mem- 
of- 

been. ■

! 
I

j rotary; Shelia; Wriight., business 
manager; Forestine Bethel, repor
ter, treasurer. Marl Leg Hughey; 

land Belly Barodom, parlcmcntar- 
¡i:ui. CMicr mmi'bcrs include Carolyn 
Robins. Averottc Johnson, Willie 
Ann Hughey. Fay Mason, and 
Glenda Fay Hcrrnn.

Sweetheart is William Terrell of 
Hamilton high.

—o ■■ 
JACQUES DANCE 
TONIGHT

The big-tinw Jacques s'xlal club 
will unfold Its “After Uie Ballet 
Dall” tonight at th'o • Flamingo 
Room.

-r —O—
The Counts dance is also to

night. Ils slated n.t. Curries Club 
Trpicana. Il’s an “After the Bil
let” tall also.

SCHOOL HEWS
ßV GERALLNE BELL

DOUGLASS HIGH

Hi-Y Off leers Installed
The newly or’':uilzed Hi;Y chib 

at Douglass was recently installed 
during a very nice program. Prof 
Arnold fro-m LeMoyne College wn's 
the.speaker for the occasion. Other 
guest included Ulcss T. Hunt from 
ihe recreational dcpartmenit of the 
Memphis Park Commission and 
Fred Joseph who is executive Scc’y 
of the YMCA.

The new officers of the Hi-Ÿ 
are: Alfred MdOlandon. president; 
Martin Tisdale, vice president, 
Mack Jackson, secretary; Aubrey 
Cross, treasurer; and Cranford 
Scott, reporter.

—O’
star DOUGLASSITE

Today we have in our spotlight 
Maurice-Parrish the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Parrish of 2167 Curry 
Avenue.

Ci’b’on C’.trvjnal parade.
.• Presently, there are 16 member« 
■qf the club, bint if Uhcrc arc any of 
you who would like to. join, mail 
a letter, telling why you want lo 
br-conw a Zo-Zo member, write to 
Ihe Zo-Zo Club c-o Douglass High 
School, 3200 M't. Olive, City.

Tccnagc Beal
Have all of you heard 'the new 

.‘TaCiW on WDIa called Teenage- 
Beait with Wash Allen* and William 
Terrell? If not. you’re really miss
ing it. They feature news from all 
of the Negro high schools along 
with records, and plenty 
clean Tun. The show last 
minutes on Saturday.

of good 
only 15

the Top

MEMORIAL STUDIO
889 UNION AVENUE

Designers, Builders A Erectors of 
Monuments. Outstanding many 
years for courteous service and 
reasonable prices.

PHONE JA. 6-5466 '

Maurice a t - 
tended Summer
field 
Church, 
he is a 
of _._.thc 
People’s 
merit.

B a p t i s t
There 

member 
Young

Depart^

school our 
Douglassite 
member of 

SOD’s, 
senior class, 
Maroonette 
the Zo-Zo 
member of

th a 
the 

staff 
club 
both

M. PARRISH 
and -has been a 
the' basketball and football teams.

This fall Maurice plans'to enter 
Tennessee State university where 
lie will majoT in psychology: ;

«As for - steady dating, Maurice 
says. “It’s all right, for young people 
but I am careful.”

Zo-Zo News
The Douglass High School-Chap

ter of-the Zo-Zo club is under the 
direction of Misses Evelyn Knox 
anj Oeraldtae Anderson. Their of
ficers are. Henrietta Parrish, presi
dent; Ralph Prater, vice president; 
Loretta Parish, secretary; Bobble 
Pool assistant secretary; Booker 
Deen&r, treasurer; Bobbie Baker, 
oliaiplain; patsy Hamilton, reporter; 

*<ieraldine GTay, business manager; 
and Ernestine Wrighit will be re- 
presenting the club in this year’s

What. Would Happen If
Ten read like tiiis
BOYS

1. Pendleton Thorton, 
igcnitJemanly boy.

‘A’ifr.ed McClandtm,
K’-ng
James Robinson. Mr.
Ellis Jones, muscle man 
Davison Taylor, noisy rosy 
John Thurman, cool daddy 
Jack Gibson, another Elvis 

Presley
Lenord Yates, student 
president.

most

2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

dancé

Brains

8
cil ----------

9. -Robert Mannin, girl
10. Big T - - streamlined 
line

Cbun-

crazy 
\vaist-

C. JOHNSONI’RAY ER:
O heavenly l^ilhrr. in my dying 

moment I- shall commend into Thy 
hand, my spirit and also those | 
whom I must leave.. Guide them, 
guide them, lead tilicrn aright and 
above all. keep them in the faith in 
Christ........................ ......that they inherit, c-tdhnal 

Jesus’ name. Amen.

•nr to Cere'
_ Jones to Phillis Dav-is 

null ton) (That’s All 1 Need To 
KiIKHV)

From Robert Gladney to Bobbie 
Robinson (Hamilton) Talk, to Me

Fr'inn Lrp Taylor to a certain girl 
at Hyde Park (You're the One)

From KaTzella Gillard to Edgar. 
Smiitih (You’re Gonna Cry)

E tie Ila Comiljs to James Pearson 
(Sentimental Reasons)

From Frank Brown to Georgia 
Bland (Looking Back)

From Dorothy Hooper to Keftnit 
Brazlcy (Have Faith)

From Edwinor Gandy to Frank 
Richardson (TVs All Over Now)

From Jean Crivens to ? '? ? ? 
(You Can Miake It If You Try)

From Geraldine Bell to Alfred 
McClamdon (You’re. Mine)

From Doris Thomas to Bra: Lee 
(Forever)

Henson Beat Perry 
To The North Pole, 
Informant Holds

GIRLS
■1. Pendleton Thornton,.

girl)
-Betty-Smith-fMlss- Ar 

Anniefita Anderson (loudest 
girl)
Armetita. Ttiylor (volleyball 
star)
Sylvia Bradshaw (lady-like 
Xh-l) ' ■ ,
Ri iby Madison (always friend
ly)
Bobbie Pool (class ’janitor)

8. Leverdia 
worm)

9. .Georgia « 
columnist)

10. AU of the Maroonette ■Re
porters (if they’d get their news 
in on time just once.)
Top Tunes -----... 7.......

From’ Robert WUlas to Gujtlierlne
* ■ ’

n^st

-2r
3.

4.

5.

6.

7.
Chavers (book-

Bland, (efficient

o stated that thc
Utelr iffni; ”A

NbrJit. with tallC
Sheiks" to be
the bliECst event
tn thc club's
history. a n -
nounccnwnt and
presentation .of
winners a n d.
awards will be
made . at this
event The ftffnir
is slated at Cur-.
rle’s chib Tro- 1
nlcana. »Sunday
night, May 11.

o—
OF I’ROSFERITY !SIIEIKS IN ERA 

DANCE TO BE ONLY 90 CENTS
Butler a’so stated in the-regular 

Monday night meeting of the 
Shirks that the nififair will only cost 
90 cents. “Wlrnit?. cried out. Ma rad- 
liqs. and Claude. “Do you really 
mean l-U»il. now! we'll have t oput 
tables on |ihr sidewalk to aceomad- 
ate 'bhr crowd”. Now, 
Buller, let’s not predict 
happen. In this era of' 1»^«.«..», 
“We cfl'ii afford to enil. ou.r price 
on our dances,, after all, 
mcr have been so faithful.

—o—
DEBUT OF NEW CLUB 
week of a new female social chib 
which has made its debut in tcen- 
•»gc society in the Memphis area. 
“Silhouettes” is the namc of thc 
new chub and it’s advisor is Miss 
Josephine Jories. The president of 
the club is Lorinc Davis. Other 
officers lnclude Carolyn Mason, 

■ vice president; Bertha Branim, sec
retary; Arnita Rice, assistant cec-

BALTIMORE (NNPA) -Matthew 
Henson, a natlvr Marylander, was 
the irai discoverer of the North 
Pole on April 6, 1909. accord ¡ng to 
H M. Frisby.

Mr. Frisby, head of iihr seven“ dn- 
part,ment at Douglass High School 
here and coiTCspcndent. for the 
Afro, during World War IT, dis
covered the information at. a meet-' 
ing of the Philomat-hi-an Club last 
week.

He said that Henson, and not 
Admiral Peary reached the Pule 
first.' He said Henson went on in
struction of Peary himself who was 
too ill to go another step.

The local toabher has- made 14. 
trips in the p4st 14 years , to every 
area of the Arctic except that por
tion controlled by Russia.

STATE OF BIRTH
DENVER — An elderly man, ap

plying for admission at Denver 
General Hospital, looked puzzled 
at admissions clerk Carolyn Schep- 
ker’s question, —

“What was your state of birth?” 
she ^repeated.

The old-timer ..scratched his head 
an danswered, “Nude, I guess.”

now »aid 
what will 
prosperity,

our custo-

I KNOXVILLE. Tenn. — Attorney 
,Isaiah W. crippins, deputy attorney 
; general of Pennsylvania, will be 
Knoxville College’s Commencement 
speaker on May 28, for approxima 
tely 6Q candidates for graduation 
A 1933 Knoxville College graduate, 

1 hc earned the L- L. D. degree from 
! Yale University In 1951.

To give the Baccalaureate ad« 
dress is the Rev. Harvey Luce, field 
secretary of the Ohio Synod, 
United Presbyterian Churcdi of 
May 25, in MacMillan Chapel. Dr. 
Vernon Butler, field secretary of 
the Second Synod, will deliver the 
11 am. sermon on May 25.

At Commencement Dr. Butler 
and Rev. Luce will be awarded 
Doctor of Divinity degrees, a/id J. 
Herman' Daves. “33. Employment 
Policy Officer and Special’ Assist
ant to the general manager of the • 
Tennessee Valley Authority is also 
to be honoree with tlie Doctor of 
Humane Letters degree, Fresidenv. 
James A Colston announced.

Dr Colston’s reception w-ill be 
immediately after Baccalaureate. 
Senior Class Day Is set for May 24.

W ARMONG ER IN G FIRE
-PRAGUE. — (INS.) — A timely 

touch has been introduced Into 
the fun planned for next Wednes
day’s traditional Czech youth holi
day.

On previous occasions effigies. of 
witches have been burned. This 
year the boys and girls will burn 
replicas of “Western Warmongers.”

“MOTHER OF THE YEAR” SELECTION 
for

DELTA SIGMA THETA SORORITY
NAME OF NOMINEE . ........................................................ . .

ADDRESS ................... .. ................. . ...

QUALIFICATIONS:

A. - Resident of Memphis for ol leas! five'years
B. Mother of two or more children
C. Contributions to community life
D. Evidence of Christianity as shown in mother or

children
E. Membership in organizations

1. Religious affiliations
2. Civic and or political affiliations
3. Social affiliations

II. FAMILY HISTORY:
A. Thumbnail sketch of the economic, social and re

ligious life of mother
B. Thumbnail sketch of the economic, social, and re

ligious life of father, if with family, (if not with
" ■ family, stale why

C. Thumbnail sketch of each child-economic, social, 
and civic and contributions Io life

III. The unusual quality of this family which caused nomi
nation of this mother.

PLEASE TYPE (if potslbie) ANSWERS on white paper approxi
mately 8'/4 by 11 inches.
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MINISTER SAYS LITTLE 
ROÇK TALK IN AFRICA

NEW YORK—. Returning to New 
York following an 1ni,ens.vr there 
Weeks survey in Spulh Afric-'i, Dr. 
A. Chester Clark. fx<cn'liv»3 
toffy of t!ie African Melhudist Epls-

.contine:.-.
i ;vrry."

- cited

'■ í

"PAiNTINGS"—These

n
□

Ä.Ü.
Receives Grani

Pembroke, Ga.,
j
I

Pr? Borders Heads National
____ fc ; . • _______ . - • . ......... . . . ..

Fraternal Council Of Churches

DR. A. CHESTER CLARK 
copal Church Heme and Foreign 
Missionary Department, this week 
reported that. Little Rock, Ark., 
and Paul Robeson. were the. most 
frequently discussed topics among

• South African non-whites. .
Dr. Clark left New York for 

' Johannesburg, Soul h Africa,. : on 
March 23 with a nine - membar 
deputation of. African Methodist 
Épiscopal Church' officials to at
tend the Diamond Ju bi lœ Celebra
tion and to hold conversations with 
African leaders regarding the de
nominational - (sponsored religious 
and educational work ” '
country.
CRITICAL ISSUES'

In an initial report- to 
ops’ Council, extracts 
were made pirbltc- this- 
A.M. E; Mismona.ry 
that the moral, political and edu
cational treatment of South Africa’s 
nine million natives was one of the 
most “critical' issues facing the. 
civilized world. He u?ferrod to the 
white supremacy doctrine ,of Apar- 

.......................  ‘ of human

in that

I he Bish- ' 
of which 
wwS. the 

hr;id declared

theid as, the “crudest 
crimes on record."

“Africa, particinlarly“Africa, particinlarly the region
■ * south of th# Sainara,’is a potential

’ -•* i- vihd thatpowder-keg and it is

some imn? di.'Hn Mcpr. be 
br ng ;i .'.pecdy end to 
purt-.iuii of the.r million 
living unitr ' r 
unbelievable nsl: 
hit ion mu.'.l be . 
a hiunioniou* wo:.k pg p 
leading .to I he stlf-det: 
and sovereignity the A tri 
minding.’’ he declared.
THE CONDITIONS

Among the conditions louciicd on 
by Dr. Clark, who admini.* 'er 
church’s missions in Afri- «. 
Cent:al and Snutli. were:

1. The impact on West. /Xfricn 
and other parts of ?!ic 
uf South Africa’s ‘hirid;

2. The attitudes oi : 
“Coloureds” and Asrin 
possibilities at their £i- 
litical emancipation.

3. The cynical views of South 
African natives and their bit’. ?r < 
appointment over /the ab on>-(.' 
a clearly defined Africa policy 
the part of tin? United States 
America. .

4 The failure ot U. S. investment 
interests to disassociate themselves 
with the. suppression of native 
freedom.

5. The need lor a re-appraisal 
of Christianity’s approacii “to mis
sions in reaching what he called 
“a'prime target for the spread of 
Communism and anti-Western sen
timent.”
LITTLE ROCK

Commenting, on the twin ques
tions of Little Rqck a,nd American 
singer, Paul Robison, Dr. Clark 
stated that he had been confront
ed with queries concerning them 
"almost without, exception” by 
everyone of the hundreds oi Afri
cans, native, coloured and Indian, 
wth whom he conferred.

"The Little Rock, 'school crisis 
was a blow to America’s .prestige 
that might, well rank with Pearl 
Harbor. Our fai'lure to give propeT’ 
inteiprctoiibn tojhc use of troops 
at Ccn!ra 1 • High School .gav• both 
'aid and comfort to African scgi-e- 
gtt-tidnist. % and 1 da^re <giy ’t. will 
be a fuD decade l>efoic we can re- 

‘Cover--¿ram.-its effects.” he said.
speaking of singer Paul Robesoji 

wlioip denial or passpprt rights3ias 
triggered an ti "AmeiWii ism 
throughout the non-white world, 
.Di*. Clark expresed the-hope’that 
early attention would be given to 
a re-evaluation of Robeson’s right 
to travel freely.

In addition to Johannesburg,

MAKING
i Home Dcrhonslration women are getting point- i 
’ers on making "paintings" for their homes from * 
; their home agent, Mrs. Leona B. Henley, second ; 
from right. This is an example of the kinds’of 
things homemakers learn in their HD club meet
ings. More than 6.5 million club women are ob
serving • National Home Demonstration Week,. 
May <4-10. A "painting" is made by buying a 
piece of cloth of the desired design, stretching

ATLANTA. GA: <SNS)
. p.-„ . Robtrt Atmstwng. pro- 
fesdr ci' arithroptfogy at Atlanta 
University, has received a grant of 
500 p-tunds (approximately $1,500) 
from. the .government of the Nor- 
i.horn H =qio:>‘ of Nigeria io ass'str in 
the puMtcatkm of. an Idama-Epg-. 
lisli. Engiisli-Tdoma dictionary. ,. :

Dr. Armstrong collected ■ ma
terials for ills difttoilary. during 
one And a-half years spent in the 
field with the Mom a tribe In West 
Africa; There , are approximately a 
quarter of a million members of 
th>? tribe. ’

The project war; fcrmiihitrd with 
■ the assistance of Dr. Roy C. Abra
ham of London, a specialist ill Airl- 
canJaJig'uages, who visited Atlanta 
UnivcRdty on a Fulbright grant 
Last year.

Council Women Launch

it over a board, then tacking, varnishing, 
framing it. Total average cost is only $2.57. 
The club women left to right are: Mrs. Clara 
Garrison, president; Mrs. Mamie Carrol, hos
tess to the meeting; Mrs. Maxine Ball, Mrs. Mat- 
tie. Hines, Mrs. Beulah Bacon, Miss. Carrie B. 
Powell, assistant slate 4-H agent; Mrs. Eliza
beth Haynes, Mrs. Maggie D. Ware, Mrs. Hen
ley, and Mrs. Minnie Geiger.—(USDA Photo)

NLRB RULING SCORES
OPENING TO WORKERS

ST. LOUISr—, ..(NNPAP^-1 The. firsl break in the tightly drawn 
web aroulïd skilled jobs«wMch^shtils^ouI colored workers in. the 
construction industry seems*at hand following a ruling of the 
National Labor Relations Board 
bor contracts.

on closed-shop provisions in la-

Professor
Wins Grant

According to published importe, 
union and management in the 
building industry in the St. Louis 
area are taking steps to meet a 
ultime 1 deadline for -eliminating 
closing-shop requirements which 
force employers to lure only white 
members.

Mobilization Campaign
— "l’wcnly-one-f Mrs. Mazrtlc ' D. DJck.ersoii, Sup- 

i romc Basileus.. Chi Eta Phi Soror
ity; Mrs. E- W Harris, President, 
CME Church Women's Conncct- 
ional Missionary Society;-' Mrs.

. ~ WAWRtNGTON.
¡heads of ^national • women’s organ
izations affiliated with the Nation
al.' Council of Negro Women ha.vc 
Issued a call in support of a cam
paign to strengthen family life with 
Special emphasis on the welfare of 
youth. Miss Dorothy • I. Height,----- - -----
president, announced Friday. The i Daughter 
call launches a 50 Day Mobilizat- ~ '
km Campaign — April 27-Juile 16. 
Mrs. Daisy E. Lampkin and Mrs. 
Mary N. White of. Pittsburgh are 
tlie Co-chairmen.

I Dorothy P. Harrison, Grand Presi-
dent, Delta Sigma Theta Sorority: 
Mrs. Nettie Carter Jackson. Grand

Ruler, Daughters of 
i EBPOE of W; Mrs. Marion H. Jack- 
i son, National president,' Iota Phi 
j Lambda Sorority; Mrs. Enid C. 
I Baird, Grand Basileus, Lambda 
' Kappa Mu Sorority; -Mrs. Alma 
iTilery, President. National Achieve- 

The campaign will be conducts , ment Clubs; Mrs. Marjorie S. Joy- 
with the support of the national ; ner,. National Supervisor, National 
organizations who reach 850,000 i Association of Beauty School Own
women in church, fraternal, busi- ers and Teachers: Mrs. Lois K. 
ncss, professional and civic groups, Alexander, President, National. As- 
using the slogan. I soclation of Fashion and Accessory ;

, Designers; Mrs. Katie E- Whickam, 
The women will recruit. 25,000 ’. President, National Beauty Cultur- 

new members’ from* all walks of, ists League; Mrs. Marion H- Bluitt, 
life into local council activity. To- , National President-. National Sor- 
gether they hope to expand the ortty of - Phi Delta Kappa; Mrs. 
council program through an Edu- Edna M. Douglas. Grand Basileus, 
cational Foundation Fund and se- sigma Gamma -Rho Sorority; Mrs. 
cure, a now Headquarters Building Velma W- Adams, President, Na
as a memorial to Mrs: Mary McLeod tional Association of Jcanes Super- 
Bethune. Founder of.the National t visors; Mrs. Julia C. Fitzpatrick. 
Council of Negro Women. | National Grand Matron. National j field.

I

Ì

Jail Segregation
Still PradsceiT In 
Jails In Maryland

BA-L/TJiMORE. — (NNPA) — Rac
ial segregation of prisoners is still 
being practiced in'county jails and 
.lockups in Maryland, the Board of 
Correction’s 31st_.report of the in
spection of county jails disclosed.

Thé report was made after an 
inspection of the 23 county jails, 
the Baltimore city and 50 lockups.

¡Reiterating an earlier recom
mendation, the report asked that 
attention be. given the handling of 
juveniles and females' and - that 
matron service be extended in cer
tain areas.

Joe B. Dellinger, jail inspector/ 
recommended the use of regional 
detention facihtics for juveniles “so 
that, their responsibility may be 
removed from the jail administra
tors.”

hiring hall has thwarted Negro la
bor,” >n expert hr the field of in- 

. dustrial relations said, here this 
week. He painted out that in the- 
building and construction industry 
there does not now exist one Negro ■ 

' electrician, cement finisher or 
plumber.

• “There seems to be a kind of 
(gentleman's agreement) between 
unions and contractors on Negro 
skilled labor,” the spokesman .said.. 
The NftLB ruling means one thing: 
No longer can contractors' holding 

¡city and government contracts hide 
behind the unions No longer, can 

,the Board of Education, which docs 
, a considerable amount of building, 
.'hide behind the unions.”
i II lias been pointed out by a 
j riu*mbi',r of the Skilled' Building 
¡"7 a colored

1 group, that it is-not the intention 
¡of colored workers .to servo as 
iscabs (non-union laborers) but that 
1 they have been systerriatica41y ex^- 
| eluded from union membership.

.! "We' would gladly join . the 
bunions if permitted,“ a spokesman 
'lor that organization sAid.

Notice has been given by the 
NLRB to the building industry to 
correct hiring pra' tices in viola
tion of the Taft-Hartley Act. The 
NL.RB ultimatum specifies severe 
penalties for. failiue to comply.

Under thui interpretation or l.lw | Mrchai'iic.s“' A.Soeurtkni? 
ruling, the, union hiring hall, which-] 

'.has been I he grea test deterraht to ' 
colored skilled workers, would be 
outlawed unless it referred oifteon- I 
struetion jobs non-union as well iu. i 
union woikers - I
NEGRO LABOR THWARTED j

“The while concept of the union '

MRA DRAMA PRESENTED
ON CHINA MAINLAND

j DURHAM, N C — Dr. Allen & 
j WnatherfQrcI, III, North enrolina 
j Collog^ Durham, has been award- 
: ed a fellowship of $509.09 plus 
I travel and hying expenses to attend
• a four week institute on problems 
j of aging people at the University 
f of Connecticut during August.
j ' Dr. Weatherford is chairman of 
i the. physical education .and-recrea- 
' tjon department at North Carolina 
- College.
i- The institute has been set up to
• increase the number of' university 
and college faculty in the psycho
logical and . social sciences prepar
ed to offer instruction and carry 
on • research dealing with ttfe 
phenomena of aging in American 
society.

Dr. Weathenord is one of 36 
persons to receive this summer's 
grant.. .It was announced by Inter
University Council of the Institute

i for Social Gerontology with head- 
! quarters , at the University of 
i Michigan in Ann Arbor.

A grant from the U. S.' Public 
! Health Service made the ’ "
j possible.

Dr. Weatherford holds 
from Hampton Institute,

. _ r___ _ - . „ __ 1. College, and Pennsylvania
I Grand Chapter. OES; Mrs. R. Q. state University. He has done post— 

iiEuiMEavp i>io*ob» Venson, President, Women’s Auxil- doctoral work , at Harvard Univer-
The women heading the National iary to the National Dental Assoc- • sjty. .

Oreanizations calling for support ot : if”’ion; Mrs. G. P. Schanck. Presi-
. • , , • Hro.l Ufnronn’e AitviliarV Izv J.n — Nil'thus movement and urging c. 

local unit of th»»ri‘ groups to par
ticipate in developing local coun
cils which represent a cross section 
of the comm unity are: Mrs. Ar- 
nctla Q. Wallace, Supreme Bas»- 
leua, Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority:

Í leaders listed

Itching Torture 
PROMPTLY RELIEVED 
A doctor’s formula—soothing' anti
septic Zemo—liquid or ointment— 
promptly relieves itching, burning 
cf Skin Rashes, Eczema, Psonasis, 
Ringworm, Athlete s Foot. Zemo 
^^i^&zeino 
of irritated skin. v

every dent. Women’s Auxiliary to the Na” 
ftionai dMtedical Association; Mrs. 

; Anna E. ilea th. President. Women’s 
i Missionary, Society of the AME 
Church; Dr. Deborah c•' Partridge, 

! Grand Basileus, Zeta Phi Beta 
I Sorority; Mrs. Abbie Clement Jack- 
son, President, Women’s Home arid 

1 Foreign Missionary Society of the 
AME. Zion Church; anj Mrs. Lov- 
onia Brown.. President, Women’s 
Army for National Defense.

institute

degrees 
Spring-

I

He is a frequent co»tril>utor to 
sociological and rccreatiotxaj jour
nals.

!

i

Army Uniform Was 
Sharp, Man, But

I Al ’W’l

TV COMMERCIAL SPOILED
TOKYO —. The nightmare that 
haunts every producer oi television 
food commercials happened ,aC 
Radio Tokyo — a fly made an un
scheduled guest, appearance 'Flic 
insect perched happily on an open 
can of salmon just as the camera

BERGAMOT
CONDITIONER

MfAMT. Fla. — Tile National 1 needed and to aid and lead along 
Fraternal Council of Churches of. , the lines of civil rights. It supports 
America last wotl; elected as its ..................... ...-^ ..........
president. Dr. William.Holmes; Bor
ders. pastor of Wheat Street'Bap
tist Church in Atlanta. Ga.

Tlie Baptist and Methodist de
nominations were hosts to the an
nual'meeting or lf '.nat’l tlenohii- 
natlóns here April 22-23; 'Flic Coun
cil, through the various denomina
tions, represents about 70 per cent 
of Negro Americans. 
. Other officers elected were: Bis
hop <H. T. Medford of the AME 
Zion Church In Washington, D. C„ 
vice president and Bishop Sherman 
Lawrence Greene, chairman of the 
Executive Board.

Among the vice presidents repre
senting each denomination In ilie 
Couhcll áre Dr. S A.. Owen of 
Memphis, Tenn, Dr. W. A. Jennings, 
of Ocala, Fla.. Bishop.H. Z, Plum
mer of the Church of God and ■ 
•Saints of Christ, and Dr. P. D. 
Brantley of the Primitive ■ Baptist 
Church'.
JEHNAGIN MEMORIALIZED

The Council held memorial ser
vices for its late president Dr. W.' 
H. Jemagin with Dr. Owen In - 
charge. Bishop Greene presided over 
aJl sessions diirtng the four-day

. tneotlng.
The" purpose of the^CouncüTs to

provide religious unity when It .Is DR. WILLIAM H. BORDERS

EX-OFFICER
NOT GUILTY
IN ROBBERY

ATLANTA, GA.—<SNS)— .
■Atlanta policeman Earl P. ¿amp 

was acquitted of robbery charges, 
Thursday by a ^Fulton Superior 
Court Jmy—T'ohowing the trial 
similar diai'gcs against his part
ner A. B. williams, were 
by Assistant Solicitor Torn Luck.

Williams was to have tried
separately from Camp, but hia 
case was dropped. Solicitor Luck 
also tn'ade a motion that a briber. 
Indictment against Camp and Wil
liams be nol^prosscd. .Superior 
Court Judge .Virlyn B. Moorc ap
proved both motions.

The two former policemen had 
been Indicted on two counts ot 
robbery, ’charging tliey took by 
force $45 from John Jackson An
drews and $29 from ■ 'Robert C. 
Brown in a raid on a residence in 
Northwest Atlanta July 7, 1956. The 
victims involved were listed as Ne- 
groes.

Jackson and Brown testified dur
ing the trial that money was taken 
from them and not returned.

dismissed

beneficial legislation as well as
helps, minorities.

It maintains a Washington 
¿Bureau which is headed by Dr. 
Fowler, president of the Washing
ton Baptist. Directors. .Tlirpusli, Dri 
Jcrnaipn this Bureau established a 
direct contact with the President.

WASHINGTON — (INS) — The Government repotted Friday 
thal 49,000 addilional workers applied for unemployment com- 
pensaiion during The week-ending April 12, bringing the total 
now receiving the payments Io 3,363,300./ T

Labor Secretary James P. MitchelT 
promptly demanded, that Congress 
take action, on the E-jcnhower ad
ministration bill to extend the pe
riod for jobless workers to receive 
benefits. ...

Mitchell,-whose department com
piled the figures, said: “The rise 
in insured unemployment today 
makes it all the. more urgent lor 
Congiess to enact speedily Ui? ad
ministra tionX legislation extending 
the duration'of tincmployinemt in
surance payment« . fori those who

fiavcTcxhausted their benefits.
“More than 500,000 workers who 

are downed have run out of bene
fits and arc in ced of fupds.’’.

Friday's report showed that the. 
number of jobless .’receiving insur
ance benefits comprises 8.1 per cent 
of the nation's labor force com
pared to 8 per cent in the previous 
.week and 3.7 per cent in -the same 
week a year ago.

As of April 13. 1057, there were 
1.486,000- workers drawing joblew 
insurance compared to ¿lie more 
than three' million Uns year;

DIFFICULTIES IN GETTING? 
ADEQUATE EDUCATION CITED

HONG KONG, — For the first. of the Hong Kong and Kowloon 
time on the mainland of China an i Trade Union and Wong Wing Yin, 
ideological stage production of ■ senior . official of the Hong Kong 
Moral Re-Armament was given to- Folice.. -
night , in Kowloon, densely populat-k 
ed industrial section of the Bri- ' T^le Governor of Hong Kong„Sir 
tish Crown Colony across the water Robert Black, - this afterhbon re- 
■f—~ ---- —i ceived at Government House , MRA

representatives led by Vicente Vil- 
lamin, well-known Philippine joum- 
list. .

General Chang Fat Kwci, former 
Commaridcr-ln-Chief of the famous 
Chinese Army. “The Ironsides”, 
gave a reception, before the play.

The South China Morning ’Post, 
the Hong Kong Standard and lead
ing Chinese newspapers arc report
ing the visjt. :j

Oh, Those Officers
SAVANNAH - He liked the U.S 

Army uniform, hut may wind up in 
prison attire as a result. Sylvester 
Byrd was picked up here Wednesday 
and lodged in Chatham County 
Jail on a charge of wearing an 
“Eisenhower” jacket and other 
portions of a U S. Army*' uniform 
illegally •

Byrd pleaded guilty before U. S. 
Commissioner Joseph 'll. Young 
and was confined to prison to 
await action by a federal jury after 
-failure to make $500 bond.

When arrested Byrd was Wearing 
an Eisenhower Jacket with corporal 
stripes and an Army cap with In
signia.

from Hong Kong Island. i
Leaders of HOng Kong's business,' 

labor and education filled the I 
Queen Elizabeth Auditorium for 
tonight’s performance of “He Was 
Not There”, which gives the key to 
family and national unity. The 
cast of the play with an MRA task 
force of 60 from 14 countries came 
here after visits »to Formosa and 
Tokyo.

Daniel Chen, Chairman of the 
Hong Kong Economic 'Development 
Commission, introduced the plav to 
the audience which included F 8 
Hr.u„ Secretary General of the 
Chinese Chamber of Commerce, 
Fung Hoi Chiu, Secretary General

!

Survey Shows Job 
Pra&tices Illegal

NEW YORK — The New

— (INS) — An 
housewife tele- 
Mag’is.tratc’s of- 
t-lie penally for

focused on it., and feasted royally 
for five second*, Mj* cameras 
transmitting its enjoyment to the 
viewing audience.

The wcll-tod fly escaped, 
now Radio Tokyo ba4 • .its 
DDT squad to stand by 
programs — 
showing food

MICE MAY AID CANCER WAR
BAN FRANCISCO — Human 

cancer cells accidentally injected 
into pregnant mice have “token” 
and are growing nicely, according 
.to a statement made earlier this 
month by Dr. Victor Richards, a 
Stanford University surgeon.

This surprising result at an .ex- 
perment which otherwise failed 
has • disclosed that there may be 
something about pregnancy which 
enables a mother to tolerate foreign 
tissues.

TOO HIGH!
TUCSON. Ariz. 

ecohoniy-rninded 
phoned the City 
fice to find out 
simple assault.

Up to $50, she was told. “Too 
bad,” she said, “If it were only $10 
I'd punch the woihan next door in 
the nose.”

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN 
Profitable Occupation». 

Money-making opportunilie».
Ace Adv. Co. 22 Pino St., 

Freeport, N. Y.

.. York 
State Law Against Discrimination', , 
in eiféot almost 13 years, has not 
yet niade~~an appreciable impress 
sion on—the practices of private 
commercial employment agencies in 
New York City. That is the con
clusion that must be drawn from 
the fifth in a series of surveys just 
concluded by the Commission on 
Law and Social Action of the 
A-m erica n Jewish Congress,

It allows that th overwhelming 
majority of oommerical employ
ment agencies ' in Manhattan are 
willing to accept orders for steno
graphers even when it is specified, 
illegally, that they must be "white 
¡Protestants”. ■ The survey, made 
every three years since 1046, chows 
that-t4ie proportion of agencies wil
ling . to accept suoli orders, fell to 
a low otf 64.2 per cent in 1949 but 
has stea-dly risen since then to 72.2 
percent Tn 1958 when 117 out of 162 
agenoics accepted the discriminat
ory order.

The American Jewish Congress 
started these surveys Shortly after 
the Daw Against, Discrimina tion was 
enacted in 19-15. They are designed 
only-4oJkest _the extent to_whteh 
the' law is honored Thelhfoitnatlon- 
obtained is not used as a basis for 
complain-ts or other action against 
individual employment agencies.

’ - ■ . ■: ’
NEW ORJJ3ANS. — Negroes who ( quired Tor college teaching, together 

witlh inadequate secondary school 
preparation, help to account for 
the fact that only one in 1,000 Ne
gro college graduate gets, the doc
tor's degree, compared to two oi 
every 100 for whites.

With salaries of teachers’ in' Ke-, 
gro colleges ■ generally" lower than 
in comparaBIeTHstitutions jit large, 
'the struggle may not aKvays" seem-2- 
worttwhile to 0hc youth consider—" 
Ing a college teaching career, 
Thompson concludes, although Nc-—j 
.gro colleges.„far.-.more..than white 
institutions of higher learning, need 
teachers, holding the doctorate.

Thompson stated in an inter
view that greater financial support 
Tur Negro colleges would make It 
possible for them to offer increased ■ 
student aid and more attractive 
faculty salaries. “The efforts made 
in this direction by the United Ne
gro' College Fund are especially 
worthy of support," he stated.

aspire ;-to careers as college teach- j 
ers face substantially greater dif
ficulties than their white counter-
parts in achievipg their., goal and, 
once having achieved it, enjoy 
fewer rewards than their white 
colleagues..

According to a study of career 
patterns-of tea'ohers in Negro col
leges by Dr. Daniel -C. .Thompson, 
professor of sociology, at Dillard 
University, appearing- in the cur
rent issue of Social Forces, Negroes 
are seriously handicapped.^, by., 
poverty and sub-standard" segre
gated secondary schooling in the 
long academic climb toward a col
lege teaching career.

Thompson found that 87 per
cent of the 1,000 Nt-gro teachers ir. 
53 colleges covered by the study 
worker their way through college, 
compared with 68 percent of their 
white colleagues, and that 75 per
cent earned at least'a part of their 
graduate school expenses, compar
ed to 53 percent of white teachers. 
In addition to the work the teach
ers did to defray the expenses nl 
their education, over half of them 
also depended upon scholarship aid 
ufliilc in college and fellowships 
for thcir graduate training.
FEW GET DOCTORATE

The financial difificulty of secur
ing the .educational training re-

Arabs postpone complaints to 
Ü. N. on Israel.

Marseilles apathetic on Alger
ia despite trade link.

PERIL DENIED BY A. E. C.
The Atomic Energy Cominis-, 

sion has issued, si statement that 
no evidence has been found to. 
support a Japanese report that 
fish and marine life in the West
ern Pacific lias been contaminat
ed by radioactive fall - out from 
atomic tests. . .. - .

“There is no threat to the United 
States West Coast fishing indus
try from radioactivity . to Pacific 
Waters,” a commission spokesman 
added. •. M WStiffiHKB

AH J£My Fop

Painful

Quick, apply Moroline! It soothes, 
relieves, eases pain fast, protects, 
skin as it speeds healing. Always 
keep a jar of Moroline handy in- 
the kitchen and. bathroom.1

Pegu tar jar 15
Get 21/» times 

as much in
LARGE

JAR 25<

and 
own 

at. . all 
particularly those

Eaty Way—Rccolor»
HAIR JET BLACK

Natural Looking
Dull, streak«d..iided. li/e- 
len looking nair rcgiinA 
routhful-like natural las* 
trous-appearing beauty in 
22'minutqT, ar-honre. 
BLACK STRAND HAIR 

COLORING imparts new look to old hatr 
like tna^ic. Doesn't, walb' or rub off. Need* 
retouching only is new bur grows out. 
Easy directions in every package1. Guaran- . 
teed. Complete treatment only 75c plhs 
tax ar druggists everywhere.-

BLACK STRAND
till«»» ,1.0111X11 c(.. nn>uiH ,rawr 

i ¡rt«. Gina.' /i» — no. .<«««.

WHY SUFFER 
ITCHING 

STINGING

Famous Skin Ointment Has 
Brought Help To Thousands!.

Follow the example of thousands, get 
Black and White Ointment Trial size 
20c. Regular size only 35c and you 
get 4% times, as much in large 75<J 
size. Even more reason tobuy Black 
and White OinUuenti today! Cleanse

■ skin with Black and WhiteJSkin Soap, f

Relieves .
Stinging Of:

• UGLY BUMPS (Blickhildt)
» ACNE PIMPLES
. Slnplt RINGWORM 

, • TETTER • ECZEMA
• Bornlnc, IRRITATED FEET
» RH, IMITATED HANDS- 4

'♦ ■

PiTtouuM’jniri:

Youth Undergoes 
Open Heart Surgery 
CLKVElxAND (NNFAl-Sb far 
is known. Il-year-old James Tho
mas. son of Mt. and Mrs. Johhnie 
Blown, 6;’,C3 Xtulmby Ave . became 
the fltGt Negro vn-utli in this area 
to undergo "open heart" surgery to 
correct a heart deformity with 
which he was born.

In the operation, an ortlflcal, 
mechanical heart tock over , the 
functions, of -■ James’ heart while 
surgeon? Sntcrcd his "dry' hcait-to 
c'anect the deformity.

The operation was performed at 
Babies and Childten Hospital 61 
Um University Hospitals. The artl 
tidal heart was als made, by a Uni 
vcrslty .Hospitals physiologist. )

BLACKS WHITE OINTMENT
•■W M

• ORA-JEL

* •lOVO-
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Parents

Meet

KNOW YOUR
Dilliird also post'

MAUDDEAN THOMPSON SEWARD

Bob Lemon
Shipped To

317Beal&St.

..YOU CAN’T TAKE IT WITH 
YOU AND YOU CAN’T GIVE 
IT ALL AWAY

into the baseball field and

Bertrand, 
Booker T.

perennial

Leroy Anderson.

Mrs’. Huey L. Brown, 
daughter, Janice Marie

The reason for -drawing a will is 
to provide for your heirs. when you 
are no longer pari of die family.

To provide for the continued well
being of their families and to pro
tect- them from uncontrolled and 
unnecessary losses.

To create a bigger estate by per-, 
milting legitimate savings iii death 
taxes.

No political party in our demo- ' 
Cratic system would stay in office 
very long if it passed a law which/ 
took a man's property away from 
him and arbitrarily distributed it 
to other people, regardless of his 
wishes in the matter. Yet no mat
ter how farfetched and improbable 
this may seem, it happens to peo
ple in this country every day in 
the year. The victims are those 
•people who have failed to exercise 
their privilege of making a- will. 
Through their own inaction,. delay, 
or lack of knowledge, they have 
approved the- application of just 
such a law ¡to their property at 
their death ss surely as if. they 
had-directly ’Voted -for it in ¿~f;ee 
election \r- something that these 

same people would energetically cp- .

Mrs. Grady Howell, .1434 
son, Terry .Orlando.

World sugar futures up; copper 
also advances. • ‘ -

Dillard thus becomes the first 
official champion of the newly 
formed Gulf Coast Athletic Con
ference Tougaloo 'Southern Christ
ian College, the host-school finish
ed. in third place, while Philander 
Smith of Little Rock. Ark., Bishop 
College, of Marshall, Texas and 
Rust, of Holly Springs, Miss followed 
in that order
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COURTS DANCE IS TONIGHT
Tonight the Counits social club 

will unfold its first .“pay” dan;.* 
since the club has been organized. 
The affair is slated at the Curries 
Club Tropicana immediately after 
the BTw Ballet. Make it on out, 
won’t you?.

By Marcellus Jefferies

The Dillard team piled up 61 1-2 
points to (op the Maroon and Gold 
of Houston-Tillotson by eleven 
points (50 1-2); Tugaloo had 38 
points while the rest' of. the field

Our borik this week is designed to 
enable you to prepare the facts 
about your family and financial af
fairs so that you will be able to 
plan properly the evenful distribu
tion of.your property.

John Miack of
ed a blazing time of 50 8 in the 
440 yard run, this around a two 
turn track was excellent time. Wil
lie Dempsey won the discus and 
shot put with distances respectively 
of 1«32’ 2” and 43' 4“.

Mr. Boiand said that while he 
was handling the ease, he had full 
cooperation of Mr. Williams as 
well as the Treasury Department. 
He explained that at times as many 
as five wgents were, assigned to 
him.

I MAKES YOU LOOK
OLDERTHANltrtl ARE

More than 100 witnesses have 
been heard by several grand juries 
in ‘ the Powell matter. Both Mr. 
Powell ana bis wife, Hazel, a pian
ist, have testified.

The investigation- was begun be
fore lihe 1956 Presidential cam
paign, in .which.. Mr/ Powell an
nounced-his support at the White 
House ¡for President, Elsenhower 
and campaigned for his reelection.

To reduce, to a minimum the ex
penses which a3*e connected with 
the distribution of their property.

• These four factors make your 
will rthe most important document 
that you will ever prepare. Call by 
your Vance Aivehue Branch Library 
and get, YOUR FAMILY WITH
OUT YOU by N; R. ¿rfline, aijd find 
cut; ail about why Make a will to 
yolir family.

(Eighth in a series of round-ûp articles on. the Prep League)

pose If the government- attempted to 
implement it during their lifetime. 
Tn not taking positive advantage 
of the privilege of making a will, 
such people gave up these oppor
tunities of inestimable valure: ».

To dictate the manner and 
amounts in which their property 
shall be distributed to their Tamil - 
les and other beneficiaries.

__During active, invest-tga^op,- of 
,Î.he,.Qâ§e,. MdicJjnents .
ed against three Of Mr. Powell's 

secretaries.

vened in December, 1956. and in 
a throe-month period heard a 
large number of witnesses.
RECEIVED INSTRUCTIONS

The grand jury asked Mr. Boland 
about, the -¿inaiinstantes-< under 
which t.he grand jury Investigation 
was dropped In February, 1957. He 
said he was . Instructed by his 
superiors in the Attorney General's 
office in Washington that, th? in
vestigation be turned over ro the 
Treasury Department..

Later, Mr. Boland said, he - was 
asked to-write a letter, to the At
torney General saying he felt the 

.case would be bettor handled by 
the Treasury Department, but de
clined to do so. »

was almost lost in the scuffle.
In the Tenuis' Meet the Muston- 

rTiilutson netmen took. just...about 
all of the laurels. In (lie singles, 
an all Huston-Tillston affair, 
Archille Petit won over team mate 
William Sims thus the Rams look 
the singles tirophy as well as the 
runner up trophy. In the doubles 
the duo of Petit, and Sims won out 
over Tougaloo Southern Christian’s 
twosome of George Jones and James 
Abrams to grab the doubles trophy 
too. Tougaloo’s twosome, who ad
vanced to the finals with a win 
over Philander Smith, took 'the 
runner up trophy.

■ All times and distances recorded in 
the track and field events were rec
ords since this was the first of
ficial GCAC meet, but some not able 
times and distances were hung up: 
Marion Francis, Huston-Tillotson 
flyer, set a blistering- pace as he 
won his heat- of the ICO yard trials’ 
in the blazing time of 9.G seconds. 
The two other heat winners 
orded times of 
and 9.8 (Sawyer

JEST BAD BUSINESS
AND THEIN there are those who 

claim that loop basebhll would be 
“bad business” anyway. During 
April and May — playing season for 
the baseball preps — seemingly a 
mllliOTi_bther events are happening 

- practice for- graduation, school 
drives, -plays, spring - fodtoMl—prac^ 
Iki, junior-senior proin, etc.

Mr. and 
bald, 908 
Raunona.

■Mr. and 
Cuinimings,

KURRENT KOUPI.ES
Steve Taylor and Dorothy Parker 
•Brooks McKastle anil Evelyn 

Harris.
James Weathers (BTW) and 

Vivian Keeley.
David Brpoks and Ellen Clark.
¡Earnest „/T?” Walls and Gwend

olyn' Clark.
—-Waiter—WHHtams- and Clem tine 
Clark

Johnny Wright (Manassas) nnd 
Dorothy* Burnett.

Gilbert Jones and Elizabeth 
Mitchell

PAIN KILLER BEING TESTED
SAN FRANCISCO — A drug 100 

times stronger than morphine m 
pain-lulling ability has been pro
duced and is being tested on hu
mans ana animals

It offers chemists an opening 
to develop a new line of better, 
as well as stronger, pain killers, 
sccpnitog j^?arcnes
at Cutter Laboratories, Berkeley, 
Cqilfomla, _

SECOND-BRAND BALL
APATHY SHOULD be stressed 

as a major factor which has put 
the . skids on competitive baseball 
among loop members. It stems from 
the fabt that-Memphis is essentially 
not’a good baseball town; the peo
ple here don’t go in for the sec
ond-class brand ball sponsored here, 
would like to. witness l’irst-class 
performances which are limited to 
the cities which have professional 
teams in the National and Ameri
can Leagues.

Memphians generally con
sider the second-rate Memphis 
Chicks of the alt-white South
ern Association and the tliird- 
rate Memphis Red Sox of the 
Negro American League as. ra
ther miserable substitutes for 

’ ~big league- baseball clubs. At- 
tendance at Chicks and Sox 
games — now at an all-time 
low — indicates that Memphis . 
sports fans either want big- 
linie ball or nothing.
Memphis not being exposed to 

big-time ball (except tor one or 
two annual. exlnbifton giinies) and 
the failure of the sponsors of the.-, 
second and third rate ball, clubs to 
product* a reasonable facsimile luive 
had a bad effucl on circuit base
ball.. Not much Interest in the 
game has been stirred by these clubs 
League officials feel that if Mem
phians don’t have on appreciable 
interest in the Chicks and the Sox, 
they won’t have any interest in the 
amatuer high scool ball, 
amatuer. high school ball.

Taboo'

AN AWARD FOR INSURANCE EXECUTIVE DU
MAS: Above Alext Dumas •£ being presented 
on award by the Memphis Underwriters Associ
ation for his “outstanding, unselfish* accomplish
ment in Memphis.“ Dumas is Ideal manager of 
the North Carolina Mutual Insurance Company..

None of the seven high 
schools — Hamilton, Douglass, 
Booker Washington, Manassas, 

"TFr. Bertrand', Mrlrv-e • and New
comer Lester — are suitably 
equipped with decent facilities 
to ■ accommodate potential 
crowds. Nearby parks are also 
inadequate and are not suited 
for spectator needs. Fans ap
parently wouldn’t be interested 
In paying their money and then 
having to stand to watch the 
games......
“Free baseball*’ is doomed io 

failure. School officials want'money 
to help finance equipment. And 
then in May there would be rum.- 
petii’tion- with the Semi-Pro Lea
gue which charges no admission to 
its games. There are -24 Semi-Pro 
outfits: and b'usebali schedules of 
the seven loop squads and Semi’ 
Pro teams would surely overlap . . 
Many high schoolers play with the 
Semi-Pro league, causing other dif
ficulties.

Mrs. William- A. Alien, 
son, Benjamin.”

CLEVELAND. — (INS) — Vete
ran .American League pitcher Bob 
Lemoh is going bock to the manors.

Cleveland Indian General Mana
ger Frank Lane announced after 
Thursday’s 6-4 win over the Chi
cago. White ■ Sox that blip seven
time 20-game winner wdll _report, 
to -the san uhe

-Baiicic—Coast League after SuiFt 
day’s game.

Lane said that Lemon’s transfer 
to the San Diego club will serve 
a twofold purpose. Lemon will 

i work out with the club in an -at^ 
tempt >to Tegain his pitching 
prowess an^ also act as a pitch
ing coach for' sorely-needed young 
pitchers.

Lemon was placed on the 30- 
day inactive list and wane was 

. hoping that the righthander, would 
be. permitted to work out vdth the 
indiftJiSi Sut ■ca-sebiUJ Cojnsziiss-

CONTEST ENDS SATURDAY
THE SHEIKS POPULARITY 

contst“w- slatacd to end at 12 noon 
Saturday. All ballots must be in 
the box bv the deadline if thev nre 
to be counted. The SHEIKS will 
not ANNOUNCE the winner Until 
the night of the affair, May 11 th, 
which is the Sunday week.

BTW DOMINATION
. THE FINAL reason that the Prep 

League is not anxious to go into 
basebail in the Prep League*. May- 
ingten domination. As one of BTW’s 
rival school officials said recently, 
“We aren’t, anxious to jump into 
another sport which, in. all pos
sibility, might- be dominated by 
.Booker. Wasliingtoh.’

It Is recalled that in 1955. 
there, were three loop . teams 
that shewed up to play base
ball, Hamilton, ii " 
and old reliuble 
Washington, BTW. 
baseball champion, hnd ah easy 
time. Next year only the'War
riors showed up for baseball. 
With nobody to play in the lea
gue, the Warriors arranged to 
play in the Semi-Pro League. 
The other Semi-Pro league mem
bers folded like rlnky-djnks be
fore the Warriors, and Semi- 
Pro officials and other con
stituents who thought that War
rior domination would be bad 
for their league, wondered was 
it a good thing that they had 
let the Warriors in. After a 
year of domination the Warriors 
left the Semi-Pros with the 
blessings of the other teams.
THE ODDS, then, are against 

baseball in 'the Prep eLngue. May- 
be’ wh'en ’ Memphis' nYecohie.s a better' 
baseball town, the chances of the 
sport beginning and surviving 
among the high schools will be 
rreater.

NEXT’: THE DISMAL FAILURE 
OF LEAGUE TRACIL

•fiVfMrn^^Slaifif. stated. ‘‘We Will 
launelT^a foTnial protest to the 
/various librarians for a new election 
The president of the city-wide 
Library association. Miss Ida Ried,' 
of Hamilton higih presided over the 
election, she seemily was unaware 
Of Hamilton’s corrupt practices. 
Hamilton is supposely getting even 
with Melrose for what they called 
“betrayal” in the’- Zo-Zo election. 
Newly elected officers for the org
anization include Juanita. Ogilvie 
(iBTW), president;. Dorothy Holla
day (Manassas), vice president., 
Lillian Fisher (Hamilton), secret
ory.; Barbara Johnson (Hamilton) 
assistant secretary; Business mana
ger William Terrell (Hamilton); 
Dorothy Gilliard (Carver), treas
urer; and chaplain, Juanita Gard
ner (¡Melrose).. Not once did Hamil
ton vote for a Melrose candidate.

.A ¡member of the Melrose Staff, 
Baid “as Hamilton left the cafeteria 
which tdiev had been entertained 
with a delicious Melrose luncheon, 
one of their members said “Every - 
things even now-, Melrose”. As far 
as .¡the writer is concern, this is. an 
incident uiiberccming to any school 
with any pride at all. !■ suggest, 
tha.t Hamilton’s apologize and ft 
new election be held.

rce-
9.7 (Baker, II-T) 
of Dillard).

LEADING IN SHEIK'S POPULARITY CONTEST - 
Pictured above are some of the iroutrunoers 
in the Sheik's social club popularity contest. 
Picture above are the “Counts“ and their sweet
heart, Miss Eleanor Addison. At the bottom 
are four members of the Zephyrs social club, 
Beverly Truitt, Vivian Keeley, Dorothy Burnell, 
□nd Jackie lang, flanked by Charles Kinche- 
low (left) of the Marquettes, and Glenda Fay 
Grear ■ (right) of the Jacques. Other leaders 
not pictured include the Turbansj "Bon-Dads,

case was aired in detail. The art
icle was brought, to the aittention 
of tihe'idle grand jury. Later, sev
eral letters were written by the 
grand jury, to the United States 
Attorney inquiring about the sta
tus of the investigution and why 
it was riot continuing.

In the grand jury’s latest letter, 
the Government.was informer that 
if it .did not convene the grand 
jury the jurors would meet on their 
own in the Federal Court House 
here. The Government asked the 
grand jury to meet on April 17.

The grand jury wanted to know 
who told Mr. Boland to stop the 
inquiry and who in Washington 
luad given the orders.

Mr. Wil Haans said the Jury was 
proceeding on a normal course. He 
added that the Government had 
oal|<*d the jury into session and’ 
tiliat it would remain In session 
until tile matter was settled.

The . Justice Department,. it was 
indicated, had noit called off its 
inve^tiga-Uon. It supposedly has 
been evaluating the evidence thuh 
far presented to all the grand 
juries. In this mutter the Justice 
Department has made the decis-, 
ion for Mr. Williams.

Son Diegd

TWO "JUNIORS ’ TIE FOR LEAP 
IN CITY-WIDE RATINGS
1. Evelyn Ridlunond (Melrose) 

and Barbara Bailey (Melrose)
2. Delores Brown (BTW)

,3. (Annette Jdhnson ary Gwend
olyn Manning (Melrose)

4. Mary Jo Taylor (Bernard) nnd. 
Ernize Taylor (Hamilton)

'5. Elanor, Addison . (BTW > nnd 
Jacquelyn Joy (Melrose)

6. Stevelyn Tripplebt (BTW) 
and Carol Lail ting (Bertrand) 

tfL Jaynth Smith (BTW) and 
ts. Rosette Williams (Melrose) 
J 8. Bonnie . Riley (BTW) and 
J Vivian Keeley (Melrose) 
:*B. Hrima Williams and Glenday 
S. Fay GTear <BTW)~ 
10. (Juanita Harris (Melrose) nnd. 
ST Ann Mitchell (Melrose) 
JU. Mary Catherine Taylor (Bertr- 
® and)’ and Sylvia Sullivan .'B- 
Bk T.W) 
M. .Anita Signers and Betty WH- 
fV Hams (Melrose)

MELROSE ACCUSE HAMILTON’S 
LIBRARY STAFF OF “CORRUPT 
AND UNFAW ELECTION

The Melrose Library staff has 
accused Hamilton High’s Library 
assistants of “corrupt and unfair” 
practices in the recent city-wide 
[Librarian Association election. The 
association -which is composed of 
all of the city’s high schools hier 
in the Melrose Gym. last Thursday 
to elect officers for (th.e 1958-59 
term1. One of the Melrose members 
Stated "Hamilton, came to the 
meeting with a grudge in it’s, heart 
«¡gainst Melrose. It was noticed 
¡that Hamiltoh’s librarian encourag
ed the students from other schools 
ito vote “Hamilton’s way”. Of the- 
SEVEN officers available. Melrose 
received, only one. Only one school 
stood by Melrose, a))d was
¡Booker J T.'? Washington. Melrose’S 
stoifif said we are so happy to s?? 

as pres»’- 
dent”, ..fJamiltcm tried to- sway the 
others^Schools-vote for- their 
candidaite. * *•'“

TOUGALOO, Miss. — The Dil
lard University Blue Devils of New 
Orleans, La., outlasted Huston- 
Tillotson of Austin Texas in a. 
stirring battle last Saturday after
noon, as the thinly clad's from the 
Pelican State successfully beat off 
the challenge of the mercury heel
ed ¡Rams from Texas.

A. T. “ZANNIE” JONES ? 
(GENERAL MANAGER)

$50.00 TO $500.00
Quickly - Conveniently - Confidentially 

. - on J .
Signature — Furniture - Automòbile

COME IN OR CALL - < - :

By MELVIN GREER

The members òf the Prep League today are farther away 
from baseball'than they have ever been. They have never made 
any significant. effort to venture 
perhaps never will.
. .Conscientous observers of thè 
. league have long pondered the 

question as to why loop officials 
have always“ Taken iT “hands* 
off1’ policy when it conies to 
America’s so-called favorite 
past time. The-white prep lea
gue has a so-so program in the 
game with the members play
ing an average of. two games a

, week and its Negro counterpart 
has nothing. Why? .
There are three factors which 

have made, baseball taboo for the 
Prep League. They are: (1) Apathy: 
(2) “Bad Business”;. (3) Fear o£_ 
Booker T, Washington domination.

GRAYHAIR
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SEEING and SAYING
By WILLIAM A. FOWLKES 

Managing Editor Atlanta Doily World

On Crime Being A Challenge
Time Magazine, in a recent issue occasioned a flurry of 

comment upon its carrying o full page feature on the Negro 
Crime Rate. Among the things ventured. Time used what might 
be called an appraisal of mayors in major northern cities of 
the United States. It also advanced that on FBI study in 1956 
shows that Negroes, who make up -ten percent of the Uniled 
States population, accounted for 30 per cent arrests and 60 per 
cent of the arrests in crimes involving violence or threat of bodi
ly harm, murder, robbery and aggravated assault.

Quite a few fair-minded ones, not tainted by the hate
mania could go along with the stolemeni of the article when 
it suggests that the denial of full employment rights and other 
citizenship rights over a period of years, has created tension 
□ nd 'ssentments which bieak oui in open violence against .eo: 
ciety. This might easily pose the major cause of this ."too large 
a proportion of the nation's crime" being attributed to Negroes.

But relaying the cause and the assignment of crime com
mission are not the answers io this open challenge io our so 
ciety; Having, therefore, the diagnosis, jhe next step would be 
proper resort to treatment ar<d ihat panacea is partly in The 
hands of those who lament most about Negro ciime.

lhe version of "our side" would resolve around an ofi re 
peated .statement of the southern journalist who passed from 
the scene many years ago. He ventured ihat in most cuses 
where Negroes committed crime, lhe motive could be deter
mined from lack of proper training, malnutrition, the failure 
io give him on even break and lastly, the’cause why he some 
times takes the law in his own hands, and whack il out with 
a knife or some such weapon, wes his suspicion of the type of 
jtistice he would get in the courts.

BuJx-.as said previously, citations of causes beneath this 
alarming'.' proportion of crime assigned to Negro offenders are 
not Mhe answers. * ’ .

It is not factual, that Negro leaders put pressure oh politi 
cians, city officials and newspapers to play down the subject 
of Negro crime. I! is not true that Negro leaders have entered 
into a "conspiracy of concealment to hide the facts of Negro j 
participation in crime," while doing nothing about it them ! 
selves as alleged by Time.

Yes, crime is an open challenge to our. social and civic 
orders; it menaces our security and our agencies for belter re- j 
latidfrsj—no arm of -our activities would-condone it in any form 
and the checking of crime should be-lhe motive of’all friend’s 
of good order and peaceful relations. ;

This newspaper has always been on the frontier of law; 
it has used its influence in the checking of crime and.shall cun ' 
tinue^at this post. !

All leaders .on this fore should, not let up in their efforts ] 
■against crime, which is all our fight.

Color And Race Notwithstanding
THE UNDERPRIVILEGED peoples of the world-want our help! 
You can detect that desire in all their conversation. You 

:an feel if in their speeches, no matter who i$ doing the talking 
or what his status is at home. They- recognize that Western Civ
ilization and its industry hold the advantage in this age of ma
chines and missiles, although they may disrespect its dearth of 
love for Brotherhood of Man and Fatherhood 
know .1 ha I America-- has. the know-how for pro
ducing’ good*- and craps superior Ilian most 
oilur nations on earth. Most' of all they want 
ia be taught tins know haw in their homelands.

—a—
IFtW HUNGRY and underprivileged na* 

lions would turn down America's offer of 
wheat, cotton, corn and ineal. They would 
welcome processed metals to add to their 
industrial stability. They would be very 
happy if we sent them scores of techni
cians to show them how Io organize their agriculture and 
get belter and more plenteous crops; to demonstrate how 
their natural resources can better be taken from the earth 
and processed into goods for distribution into other corners 
of the globe.

of God. They

.■ , ■ .. _ -o— ■
HOWEVER, lhe one thing that these people would grasp at 

most of all would be America's clear-cut demonstration lo lhe 
colored populations, of the Earth that America's own colored 
people gie rttken at face value as equal human beings.

This is most important io them, according to the scoiYjs 
and scores of black,; yellow, red and brown leaders who-, visit 
our chores.

— o—
IN ANY WAR for domination of the globe, it would re- 

niain a queitiafi of whether those colored’ peoples — v?ho 
are ihree-fourih'of all huiHah beings living on the earlh — 
would follow lhe Western and capitalistic nations!

THE KORF AN war should have demonstrated lo lhe world 
for all lime th.ai deterinifjed people-in great numbers, often fight 
to victory against' those with superior weapons,' lhe carnage of 
human beings • being almost a weapon unto iiself against civil; 
■zed people. • ’ • . . -

These underprivileged people want lo be on our side. 
The big question i$ whether, America wants to be on their 
sid.e, color and race notwithstanding!

i
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REV. BLAIR T. HUNT
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MISSISSIPPI BLVD. CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
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I
__ SAY A ÜOOD WORD

(SERMONETTE) 
by. '•

Rev. Blair T. Hunt, Pasler, Missisippi Blvd. Chriclian Church

PARENTS OF VAN DETTES FETE DETROIT MA
TRONS WITH ELABORATE COCKTAIL PARTY 
Wrs. Edward (Mary Agnes) Davis was the in
spiration far the lavish cocktail-dinrier given 
the parents of Van Defies who invited Mrs. 
Davis down for tips on their hew club, the Co
Elies Io become incorporated with the Detroit 
group of C?-Ettes. The brilliant affair was given 
al the magnificent- and large home that shows 
off matchless pomp/ celor and modernistic de

cor. Seen (left to right )are Mrs. Davis, honoree; 
Mrs. A. A. Lotting, Miss Erma Laws, sponsor of 
the group of teen-age kinds; Mr. LeRoy Holmes, 
Atty- Lotting, Mrs. Holmes, Mrs. Marion Mayo, 
■Mrs,1 Barbara Branada (sister to_one of the 
'/an DGltes^F Mrs. Victoria M. Hancock, Mrs., 
Jerry Rayner, Mr. Rayner, Mrs. Martha Strong 
and Mr, J. Turner who all assisted Atty, and 
Mrs; Lotting in entertaining and receiving 
throughout the evening.

Chandler Given Place On
C. P. Nominating Group
Atty. Waller Chandler who serves 

as a director for Citizens for Pro- 
PJT-SS, Wllich SilipfWfl’ted II Sf-gfrga- 
11 Jill pki’.iu -il .'.lib slimmer ui H).r>6 
with (hr slogan “KEEP MEMPHIS 
DOWN IN DIXIE” has been nam
ed tu a. nominating cuinmii'ee of 
that group. Citizens for Progress, 
an all-white palitiej-l <-^onTzalion, 
defeated th*.» Good Little Gcv-- n- 
rnent-I .eagiie in the Au». 7, Vj-36 
t'leetioii for irrigative ofiT-rs in 
the city,» county and slni-. 'lhe 
GLGL was’ coir.-.-.»se<l i f leatling 
white and Nt-gra citizens.
APPOINTED TO COMMITTEE

Friday, Atty. Changer was n.im-. 
ed on u CP nominaling commit Lee 
whirih will selB I-candkl-.itrs for lhe 
Aug. 7 elect ¡on. Evrett. Couk, civic 
lender and c'rtir .n business head, 
was appointed iommil.lrb <-h:ilrinaB’

phis Down In Dixie,” flhe CP group 
swept, all legislative officers in the 
156 Aug. 7 election. Its opponent. 
GLGL, did not run on a segrega
tion platform.

Corbel Speaker On '
(Continued From Paee One)

J. A. McDaniels, baslleus ot Epsilon 
Phi chapter in Memphis.

Others appearing on the program 
were Clhaplaln L. A. Thigpen, Mi’s. 
Geraldine D. Elliot of the Pan 
Hellenic Council, Mrs. Bernice A. 
E. Callaway, Mirs. Charlesetta 
Braham of the Pan-Hellenic.

H. A. Gilliam, an Omega, was 
toastmaster. Paino music was sup
plied by" E. L. Pender.

John C. Parker, chairman of the 
local P!an-Hellenlc Council and 
Mrs. Bennice A. E. Callaway, gen
eral chainman of the conference, 
were instrumental In coordinating 
the meeting. . ’ '

Summit Meeting
(Continued From Page One)

Bond, At'lanta University.
Bishop.-J. W. E. Bowvn. of tha 

Methodist Ohurah; Dr. Benjamin 
E. Mays, President of Moi-ehouse 
College; Dr. James P. Brawley, Pre
sident of Clark College; Dr. John 
H. Lewis, President;..qf Morris Brown 
College; Dr. Albert E. Mtunley, Pre
sident of ..Spelman College; Dr. 
Harry___Riohardson,_ President of 
Gammon Theological Seminary; 
William Nix, President of the Na
tional Association of Person ell 

Workers; Miss Doris V. Wilson, 
Student Advisory Secretary of the 
YWCA; Walter H. /Liken, Builder; 
Al/ty A. T. Walden; Jesse O.. Tho
mas, Southern Organizer of. ttw 
Won t ies Clubs of America, and 
Rev. H. I. Bearden, Pastor of Big 
Bethel AME Church. . -

British yard completes 19 of 20 
trawlers -for Soviet.

I Think On These
The slum clearance urge all over the country at least has 

invited attention to the wretched living conditions of thousands 
who by -no stretch or dimension contributed to this their low 
estate. Children,—-innocent beings, who had no part in the se
lection of their parents, their environs or the low economic stan
dards they inherited, have been woefully penalized and cramp
ed, soul and body, in the hovels their parents' earning- powers 
offorded.

Many who dwell in luxury and complacent ease, doubtless, 
are alarmed over where and. how humans exist in less than 
halfhour's drive from where lhey live..

¿»"./ The contention iHatslum characters would find another 
slum when routed from their present slum is q myth that ex
ploded in ,the record of good housekeeping and decent environs 
noted in the new housing projects.

Not only the children are undersold many of these adults, 
forced io take up quarters, in time have been good housekeep
ers and home lovers. Some of them came up from the farms 
where they not only had modern Homes, but spacious lawns 
where they nurtured flowers, shrubbery and grass just as many 
city dwellers do. This has been demonstrated by some whose 
good fortune afforded means for locating a home. Their rock 
gardens, fish lakes and enclosures would further emphasize 
"there is more in the man than in the land."

Man was not meant for 
ties and advantages enjoyed

The settlements around 
communities, under discussion 
those who will be affected in the Urban Renewal -program will 
Perhaps be the new locale of many well deserving misplaced 
people.

Now is the appropriate time for those interested in holding 
on to some of our historic landmarks to get in on this ground 
floor of redevelopment and do as others are doing, in getting 
government funds to aid some of our people to be returned to 
some of the areas where they now live after those areas are 
redeveloped.

There would riot be any point in wasting energies trying 
to forestall something that inevitably will come. The point here 
is, that we make the most of it. -

A little organization and planning will put the ball to roll
ing.

.. Think on these things. Our leadership in the financial busi
ness and professional fields should take steps and provide the 
necessary initiative to implement the program of retaining as 
much as possible of the land area we now occupy.

slums; he should have opporluni- 
by others.
Thomasville and Rockdale Park 
as outlets for the resettlement of

Tex-t. And lhey remembered his words. Luke-24f8 ' 
Jn a little > 

there is a chapter
It relates the lift __ .. .......__

of Scjtland. His decision, to become 
a preacher made happy rhe heart 
of his Christian mother. Before her 
death she told her son "my laddie 
when-ever you go into the pulpit 
be sure«to say a good, word for 
Jesus". Th*s lad completed his 
minbiiefST; training. He was no.w_ 
in his first charge, his old home ... I»- ■■ .•—

volume titled "Beside The’ Bonnie Brier Bush"
1 ■* - titled "His Mother's Sermons."
‘e of a fine lad church. His heart was filled with 

expectancy for him and his old 
maid aunt with whom he made )iis 
heme.

For days this young preacher 
labored on his first sermon. He 
wante^ it, t.o show his scholarship., 
his modern views. Having complet
ed his scholarly manuscript, and 
with great pridc and even vanity

B Recipe of the Week :■
J PET MILK HOME ECONOMIST *

O;ie of the foods that' has really 
zoomed to popularity in recent 
vea s Is Sjia .yhstli And Ni at Ba. s 
Everyone seems la love plump 
Juicy mt-aibaHs and tender spag
hetti in a rkh, spicy, tomato and 
aiU'.hro m sauce. Of cmit.-e. it 
hignly-iluvurtj di.a like this, 

‘.'specially l.’iipurl.'i.l Urkm 
really go.xl recipe

ollher. vnuumy was createli 
year by the controversial re

ed Mrs. .0. Frank 
the se^regationkit 

oí a .dUagrennent

Scott 
girmip

Others named to bite committee 
Wfciu Paul’Barret, Ham Rates, John 
Kild Caiiate, Mrs. Merrill ParTish 
lludsuh, John. STita ami-Percy Me 
D.maid, Sr.,Of 65 C’P directors pre- 
•enl a.l rhe Hotel Claridge meeting, 
only ithese uei‘a appointed.

Atty. Chandler's group amr.nmc- 
■ td that work of the committee will 

include the sehet-ion of nominees 
it plan.;, to endorse for thive va- 
cjiu.rj. on the Sheiby legislative 
slate. Two of the vacancifs wtirr 
errated by annouiiueniv-nts by Re
presentatives Doyal Blackwood, 
member of lhe Blackwood Bralh- 
ers Quartet, and John Dozier that 
•they would not: seek lu-election. 
•nit» 
la-si 
signa lion 
who quit

i.beeau.'A? _ ....
CP’s top officials.
SEEK OTHER OFFICES

Besides endorsing candidates for 
the eleven legislative’ posts. ■ Atty. 
Chindler’s commit tee will also no
minate candid a lis for three mem
berships ’ on the Comity Connnls- 

r sioh, Sheijlf. Cumty Trustee, Re-. 
gisTrar, County Court Clerk/ Cir
cuit. Court Clerk, Criminal Couri. 
C.!(:k, G1 ‘neral Sessions CaufcP 
Clerk, General Session Court Clerk, 
Attorney General and three -Cun 
stablns. ■ . _
“Atty Chandler’s eoinmittec~Is~at^ 

so •. xpc. ied to endorse the -15-chai.- 
. ery, circuit, criminal, probate and 
general s-, .sion judges who-were lib- 
minaled in a Memphis a nd Shelby 
County Bar Association electibu i 
last week. The only officers not in- i 
eluded are the eight squires of--the ; 
County Quarterly Court and the 1 
county tax assessor.
"DOWN IN DIXIE”

With its slogan of "keep Mem-

YOuD BETTER 
ÍEB HIM - HE'S 
THE 6UY That's 
60IN6 TO HAVE 
TOPAy fOß 'EM/

he read his sermon to his aunt. H? 
could See , bv the cxpr(‘ssions of her 
facp ihiit it did nut’..please his 
aunt. Then he cried out, "Auntie 

i win I. is wrong with my sermon?”, 
i Hesicail-ingly and with deep hu- 
'■ rnility she pressed his hand, she 
. said, "I don’t want to criticize, but 
j rernrndjfr my laddie^your members 
i tire a hmnibie people they have
• trnve.r been to college; they need 
I i-imf-Tl; they need Lo underhand;
[ their lives are filled with hard- 1 
■ ships and ileprivaljons.’’ She run- i 
I chided fry sayiiu<, •‘bh>_Ja4diK‘ be 
| sure \'/hi-^wje--nnTnud^vurd for Jesus” 
I I Lis a uni’s words summoned i.o 
I his mind the words of his dying 

. saintly mother "when you enter 
the pulpit be sure to say a good 
word for Jesus.” he tore up his 
scholarly .manuscript. And then 

! prepared a wholly different sermon, 
’a sermon that pictured the llfe ot 
| Jesus. He told the story’ of Jesus 
, and his great love for lit.tle child
ren, the story of Jesus comforting 

, the troubled, the breaved, The 
heart -broken, and dying at cost a 
stranger death on a Roman Cross 

i with a .uraver of forgiveness for his 
‘ enemies on his swollen lips. And 
; | luU-Stni.day mor?fhrgJJhe people -e.

, I iovvii's church house saw JestEs
' were glad. . .

■i -iLt’t us say a good word':for'Jei A“-
• say- a . gooj word for his church 
which he puohased. with his life 
blood. 'Sa.v a good word for the 
Bible that tells of the life of Jesus

There is so much in all people . . 
. let us say good thinks about 

people. Let us seek to see the 
'•Ood in all things. Let us tell the 
word about the good-and pot the 
evil. For truly t>he Gospel is good 
news and we are evangels of good 
and net the evil.

“Be sure to say a good word 
about Jesus,” .

Businessman

Just A Middleman

tiuns more carefully. Mi
"Now 

there was a 
house that 
butchered ?”

•’Yes. And 
steak every 
slaying at Anchor.” .

"But you weren’t able to verify 
the brand by the earmarks?”

“No. 1 bunted all over the place 
and I couldn’t find the head.”

.“It is your opinion, then, that 
the accused hid the head to pre
vent—”

I heard grumbling from the 
front of the room where Johnny 
Strong and Luke Jordan and the 
rest sat. but before the Judge 
could pound for order Judson was 
on his feet, gesturing wildly in 
Mack’s direction. He shouted. 
"Your honor, any boy reading law 
to prepare himself to pass the 
bar examination knows the dif
ference ■ between evidence and 
opinion. We’ve had instance after 
instance where the prosecution 
has planted suspicion in the minds 
of the jurors by this method. I 
submit that this procedure is um 
ethical, morally dishonest, and 
points to the fact there is no 
real evidence against the defend
ant. 1 move that this-case be dis
missed.”

"Motion denied.” Brundage 
looked at the jury. “You will 
disregard anything the witness 
says which is strictly a matter 
of opinion.”

Mack kept Beam on the stand 
for another half hour, making 
him repeat the same tiling over 
and over in different words. It 
was so monotonous it Was pain- 

*ni.— > *>- •- i understood,
was all the 
had. In the 

word against 
Frank’s and

that you visited Dillon’s Park 
every spring and- tali as a ped
dler. Did you always stay with 
Bess Noidine when you were to 
rhe park?”

"Yes,” Beam answered. "When 
her rolks were alive, 1 stayed 
with them. After they ¿lied, Bess 
asked me to continue making her 
ranch my headquarters whenever 
i was there.”

"You had been accepting her ‘ 
hospitality for years,” Judson 
said. “You went there tills time 
with . the express purpose of se
curing evidence to send her to . 
the penitentiary. What kind of 
a man are you. Beam?” Judson >• 
turned away, his face and voice 
showing the magnificent con
tempt he had for Si Beam. 
"That’s ail,” he said, and re
turned to his table.

Loyd Mack howled his objec
tion, but Judson had made his 
point. Beam was a small man, but. 
now he was less than half the . 
size he had been a few seconds !' 
before. j

Gil was the next witness. He ' 
was sworn in and sat down. I ? 
didn’t have the slightest tdea why 
Mack had called him. I didn’t, 
think Gil did, either. He’d look • 
at Bess and then at Mack, squint-.l 
Ing agairist the late afternoon ■ 
sunlight coining through a west ! 
window. Even where 1 stood ta-’ 
Lhe back of the room, I could* 
see the sweat running down the 
sides of his face.

“It is my understanding, Mr.y 
Munro,” Mack said, “that Rafter/ 
3 cattle have wintered tn Dillon.’» 
Park for years up until last win-4? 
ter. Is that correct?”

“Yes.”
"According to my information^ 

there was a meeting of the Dil-J 
Ion’s Park Cattlemen’s Associa
tion in the schoolhouse during . 
the winter. This meeting wask 
called to discuse plana Cor keep-7 
Ing RaTter 3 battle out of the/ 
jfark. Is that correct?"

GU swallowed, and glanced 
Bess. "That’s right,” he said. / 

“Now. Mr. Munro.” Mack sedd, 
"will you tell us what you ^id 
at that meeting?"

CHAPTER 32

SI BEAM was testifying when 
Kitsy and 1 readied the court

room. Every seat was filled, so 
we bad to stand in the back, 
Frank Dance turned his head, 
and. seeing Kitsy, rose and mo
tioned for her to take his seat, 
and stood beside me.

Apparently Beam had already 
told the bulk of his story* Now 
Loyd Mack was going back over 
his testimony, making him re
peat the relevant parts.

“You stated you are a peddler 
by profession,” Mack said, "but 
on this occasion you were in Vic 
Toll’s employ as a detective when 
you. visited Dillon’s Park.”

“That’s right.” Beam said. “I’ve 
made trips to Dillon’s Park every 
spring and fall for years. I’m 
well known there for that reason, 
but if a stranger visited the park 
the rustlers would have been on 
their guard—”

"Objection.” Judson jumped up. 
“No one in Dillon’s Park has ever 
been proved to be a rustler.”

"Objection sustained,” the 
judge said.

"1 mean that if there was any 
rustlers in the park,” Beam said, 
"a stranger would be more likely 
to make them cautious, but they 
wouldn’t think anything about 
me."

"You stayed with Bess Nor
dine?”

"That’s right.”
“You were given free run of 

tiie ranch?”
"Yes. Miss Nordine was riding 

with her crew every day I was 
there."

“Now. there is no question 
about this hide you found on the 
fence?”

Beam snorted. “1 said awhile 
ago there wasn’t.” He pointed 
to a hide that hung over the rail
ing tn front of the jury. “That’s 
Lt- The first time.I-saw iMhe 
Rafter 3 brand was there, all 
right. I left the ranch after dark 
and took the hide with me. When 
I got to town, I gave it to the 
sheriff. That was the first time 

~ 1 knew- the brand had been cut 
out.” _____

“You believe the accused cut 
. the brand out?”

Judson was up again. “Objec
tion. That’s opinion;, it’s not evi
dence.”

__ “Objection^ sustain ad/L the 
Cjudge -eaid, -“Phriuse^ youi quea-

then, you slated 
can aas in the meat 
had been recently

rendei
Pel

; You see. Pet Milk holds the meat
■ ind crumb mixiure together, seal

ing in l-he go«-.! juicej and helping
, lj give the meatballs a rich, all- 
imeat Jjxv.jr. For that r.ason, yau 
get r.-iu generous servings from

' only one. pom d if gr. ur.d ri al.
Ordinary m.lk wouldn’t do it, ol 
jur.se. L.n Pet Milk does, because 
’S C'JIK

because lin y re made with. 
Milk.

in a
IL>

• I I b
Pit pi’s c'Jiv.- ii.rat.'d to twice the rioh- 

i- ‘ ness uf whoa* m.lk. Next time, you 
•e j treat y.ur Lnr.i-’.y to Spaghetti and 

Balls, make them my Pet 
xtr-a juicy aird 1 Milk way I. know you’ll be pleased.

And that’s just what 'my 
.Eva|)jrated Milk recipe far E-pa.j 
ic'uli and Meat Balls is ’ The sau<^ , 
lias just the right, rkh flavor, and ; Meat 
the meatballs are

ûhtl
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TJERE1* a pleasant little game that will give you a message every 
** day. It is a numerical puzzle designed to spell out your fortune. 
Count the letters in your first name. If the number of letters is t or 
more, subtract 4. If the number is less than 6, add 3. The result is 
your key number. Start at the upper left-hand corner of the rec
tangle and check every one of your key numbers, left to right. Then 
»4 to the Jdtcri unde» th« checked flfww five you.

SPAGHETTI AND MEAT BALLS crumbs. 1 teaspoon salt and 1-8
1 lb. ground lean t»?ef
1.-2 cup _Pet Ex aporated Mn»k_
2-3 cup fresh bread crumbs
2 1-2 teaspoon salt ...
1-4 teaspoon pepper
1 tablespoon hot fat
1 can tomato soup

^^^zr-can-^niHlir^tn stems
pieces, undrained

1-2 cup iinuiy cut union
■ r clove sarl’e, finely cut

1 tablespoon Worcestershire •
Sa use

1-2 lb. Spaghetti
.4 quails boiling water
Mix In a bow) the beef, milk,

teaspoon p.-pper. With wet hands.
¿haps meat mixture lijhtl.v into 

_J6 balls. Brown meat balls slowly 
□n al! sides in the hot fat in a 
.-•kii’ot. Mix. in a brwl the raup 
mushrooms, onl'an. garlic, Worces
tershire. 1-2 tcivipJon salt and 1-fa 
'teaspoon-pepper. P.jiir mixture a- 

tH-round-^jsCwned-mrit bills in—skiU.
; let.. Cover and cook over lew heat

15 minuti-.s. Meanwhile, cook spag- 
. hetti in boiling water and 2 table- 

sjwons. salt until tender. Sltv.c hot 
meat balls and sauce over the 
drained hot cooked spaghetti with

we. had fresh beef
meal while I was
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tira ted Parmesan or -Jtaliantstylej phnn„ IA 
ChCcSe. if dt»SÌTfid MaJcp«- 4 «^»rvTncrecheese, if desired. Mates 4 servings..
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ful. Then 1 thought 
Beam’s testimony 
evidence the state 
end It would be his 
Bess’, and against____„„___
Gil’s who butchered the steer.

A’ mighty slim case! It .proved 
what 1 had thought ail the time. 
Vic Toll was confident he didn’t 
need evidence to convict Bess, 
that tile jury would be afraid to 
bring back any verdict but guilty. 
1 studied the faces in the jury box. 
and I had a terrible feeluig Toll 
was right. There were twelve 
uneasy men on that jury. AU of 
them from time to time glanced 
at Toil.

Then Judson began cross-ex
amining Beam, “You testified

Dave finds out what waa , 
between'* Bes» and Vie Toll,. i 
then decide* on a daring plan. I 
Be sure to read thi» ten^c in- 1 
stailment of .“Deaperate. Man," £ 
here tomorrow. r

’ ~ ___i. ■
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